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BAD AUTO COLLISIONREGULAR MEETING
TOWN COUNCIL HERE LAST NIGHTSummer Bargains

EVENT NO. S
HERE GO ALL THE COOL

Summer Dresses
In A Sweeping Clearance Sale

Last evening a serious automobile 

collision occurred at H:nnessy’s 
corner in which Mr. Elmer Aheam 
of this town was badly shaken up 
and severely hflrt. That he wa.s 
not fatally injured is a miracle. Mr 
Pearl Stewart accompanied by 
Elmer Ah earn ana ""other friends 
was driving down 'McCallum „ street 
when a new car owned and driven 
by a man named Russell of Nelson 
wlio was coming down Jane street 
intending to cross the Morrissy 
bridge, both cars collided, side-on 
Abeam being on the side of the 
car which was struck. When pick 
ed up he had been driven over the 
driver tq the other side, of the car. 
He was unconscious and severely, 
hurt about the head r u(| b0<jy 

It Is pot th.OV.ÇM. that any aerieua 
Infernal injuries were sustained.

Mr. James Ashford of Antrim. N. 
H. who is visiting relatives here 
and who was also In the car with 
Stewart and Aheam received a se
vere cut on the arm. Both cars 
were badly damaged. Ahearn was 
taken to hïs'*Iï(5me, where his in 
juries were attended to and it is 
reported this morning that he is 
resting as comfortàbly 3§“ can be 
expected under the circumstances.

tourists who propose visiting the 
* Miramichi, was read and the same 
was received and ordered filed 

A communication from Messrs 
Murray and Murray concerning g 
claim of Miss Maria HemmA? in con
nection with thn etien tor taxes nf 
the Chas. Flitchtqr «state was r*ferr
ed to the Finance Com 

A request from J. A. Creaghan on 
r behalf of the Canada Creosoting Co,; 

Ltd.; for permtaalon to bore a well 
on the hr property was presented and 
after discitosion it was moved by 
Aid. Crodker. seconded by Aid. Atkin
son and carried that the Canada 
Creosoting1 Co. Ltd. ; be granted per 
mission to bore a well on theij- p^-o - 
p rty under the conditions of an 
agreement to be drawn by the Town 
Solicitor safeguarding the Town's 
interests in every way possible.

The following bills were passed 
and ordered paid.

LIGHT & WATER
Wm. Sullivan ........... .....
Can. Gen. Electric Co..........
Northern Electric Co..........

PUBLIC WORKS
Maritime Produce Co..........
J. D. Creaghan Co. Ltd.

POLICE DEPT.
F. Glover..........  .........

The Police and App. to office Com. 
recommended the appointment of 
Mrs. F. J. Desmond as school Trustee 

to replace Mrs. S. A. Demérs. whose 
term of office expired June 30th and 
who did not wish to be reappointed. 
On motion, Mrs. Desmond was de
clared duly appointed.

The returns of A. S. Demers, Sit
ing Magistrate, to June 30th was 
submitted and the same was receiv
ed and ordered filed.

Aid. Atkinson. Chairman of the 
Bye-Law Com. submitted the follow
ing Bye-Law:—Be it enacted by the 
Town Council of Newcastle as fol
lows

at $1.25More and more New Sum
mer Dresses keep" flocking 
into the Women’s Section— 
to fill up space left by those 
that go out! Until now. 
Dress Choice reaches its 
very pinnacle. This week, 
many New Dresses of

Gingham» 
and Voiles

Will greet you at these 
four outstanding Low Prices

A House DressGingham Dresses of either Gingham or Black 
Sateen, made in such nice 
style that you can use it for 
à Street Dress,

Miss 6 to 14
fit $3.50X'Y'I'/X, you can have either a

Voile or Gingh.at 79c
Porch Apron Drpss for street wear—in fact for 

any day or evening time 
occasion. They are styled 
on straight line effect with 
sashes and drapes, touches 
of embroider)’ here and there 
with novelty collars and 
cuffs, The choice is so vari
ed that it is better not to 
attempt further description. 
Sixes up to 44, Come and 
see ÿiem.

You'll be both delighted 
with the styles and astound
ed with such Low Prices;

of Smart Style, Good Quality 
'Gingham

at $2.25 And such Delightful Patterns, such Exquisite Styles, such 
Good Quality Imported Ginghams, so youthful looking. They 
represent the spring of life like those who intend to wear them. 
A joy to mothers and daughters alike, and the prices are so low 
you can afford to buy by the dozen. Mothers—Don’t Miss Them! 
Please f-,. „ v _

$10.00'you get a beautiful Ging
ham Dress of the smart
est Checks, with self-' 
trimming and shirring, or 
with a Pique or Organdy 
Collar and Cuffs—a dress 
that should sell by rights 
for $4,50.

91.20 ARE CHAMPIONS
Win European Women's 
Basketball Title at Strasburg

The Edmonton commercial girl 
graduates basketball team woa 
the European championship by de
feating the Strasburg team by 37 
to 8. A huge crowd attended the 
game, which was played under tha 
patronage of the British Consul.

Summer Season Reaches Height
^ — ! So Does Women’s Dress Choice /t« — _ .

WOODSTOCK RACESA. D. FARRAH & Co ALL CANCELLED
The Woodstock races which were 

postponed from Thursday to Satur 
day because of rain were called off 
again Saturday afternoon when it 
began to rain. The fifty or so 
American horses there for the big 
event have been sent home and 
the races have been definitely call 
ed off. There will be no races then® 
until after the meet at Fredericton.

‘Every Tuesday and Saturday 
is hereby appointed to be -i 
Public Market Day within the Town 
of Newcastle, except that when any 
of. these days fall on a Public'Holi
day. the preceding day shall be con
stituted Market Day. and the follow
ing place and none other shall be 
taken and considered to be the Public 
Market vli:—The appruavht to the 

Public Slip adjacent to the Town

MITCHELL’S
"“Money Saving Sale” was a Great Success and wish to thank our patrons for 

their patronage and hope to solicit you in the future.
The Goods that were «lightly damaged by water will be on sale, 

beginning Friday July 25 and will last as long as the Goods last.

Hall is hereby established as a Pub
lic Market to be called “Town of 
Newcastle Market." The said Mar
ket shall be kept o pen from sun
rise to sun$et on every market day. 
etc., etc. Chief of Police Hopkins 
was appointed Market Officer and 
the management and supervision 
was left in the hands of the Police 
Com.

Aid. Atkinson read a petition from 
a number of the town barbers for the 
.passage of a Bye-Law fixing closing 
hours of Barber Shops. It was mov
ed and seconded that a.bye-law would 
be introduced at the

The list below Is some of the many lines.that were partly soiled
Beene Raisins seeded 15 oz. Pepper
Currants Raisins Seedless 15 oz. Allspice
Baking Powder Apple Jelly Pickles
C of Tartar Assorted Jams small jar Salt 7 & 14 lb bga
Soaps diff. kinds Lye, Gilletts Candy etc. (Zfo ttw (?To ntr^

Tid-bits on the Up of Euerybodys Tongue
Vol. No 48 NEWCASTLE, N, B JULY 22, 1924 FREE

Jams. Jellies and Pickles the labels are off, the package goods are a little water stained 
come and see the Goods there is something that you want

Our Grocery Department is complete, and fresh fruit and vegetables
arrive weekly

Eat And drates are the chiefaqurceoJenergy 
for the maintenance of body tem
perature and, in overwhelming 
measure, for the production of 
work. Not only are simple sweets, 
when credited with the r proper 
cloric value, of no harm, but when 
taken at the proper time they -will 
permit the patient to rest satisfied 
with a smaller quantity of food."

There’s the Emancipation Pro
clamation of those who have cut 
ddt candy in order to reduce.

next regular 
meeting to conform with their re 
guest. The public wharf Com. was 
authorized to secure a Ford Ton 
Truck and have the same fitted with 
the old water tank If practicable to 

| be used as a watering cart, the cost 

| to be defrayed out of the appropria 
I tion for permanent work.

On motion the council adjourned.

Grow Thin
No longer heed you surrender 

sweets when reducing! Listen to 
this, from the a idress of Dr. Mc- 
Lester to the annual convention of 
the American Medical Association:

“The effort of-many obes*people 
said Dr. McLester, to avoid all 
starchy foods and to eschew all 
sweets is without reason. Carbohy-

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PHONE
70FEEDS

Alwayt At Your Service

tor the big Picnic on

MàxmÊk- «fa* ÿâÊËmL

85
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CONVENTION IS 
PRECUSOR ON THE 

COmNGELECTION
More than 600 supporters of the 

present Liberal Provincial Admin 

1st ration, representative of every 

constituency in New Brunswick 

gathered in convention, went on 

secird as approving the policy of 
developing the water powers of 
the province in the manner carried 
on by the Government and urged 
the development of Grand Falls as 
soon as the international questions 
relut ng to the St. John River and 
its t ibutaries were settled.

Drier resolutions were passed 
v i‘V >nt a dissenting voice as follows 

_ Urging upon the Federal Gov- 
tin: lent the continuance of Feder 
<i] id to the Provinces in the con
st action of main trunk roads for 
at least another period of 5 years:

3— Approving the Government's 
I olicy of funding the automobile

"licanse fees for the improvement of 
secondary roads, and expressing the 
opinion that, should federal aid be 
discontinued, the government of 
the province should complete the 
reconstruction and improvement of 
the main trunk roads as rapidly as 
the financial conditions of the Pro
vince would warrant.

4— Urging upon the Government 
the adoption of a more vigorous 
policy in the encouragement of 
the establishment of central cream
eries for itie manufacture of butter 
and cheese, expressing approval of 
the establishnnnt of an abattoir at 
some central point in the Maritime 
Provinces' and urging that the ag
ricultural industry in general should 
continua to receive tlie utmost pos 
si bio encouragement on the part of 
the Government.

5— Approving the policy adopted 
in l aspect to the public health of 
the Province.

6— Approving the principle of free 
distribution of school books tO child
ren In the Primary Grades:

7_RCgretttng the retirement of 
Hon. Dr. W.E. Foster as Premier 
/)f the Province.

jj—Heartily approving the choice 
of Hon. P.J. Venlot as successor to 
Hon. Dr. W.E Foster and pledging 
him energetic and whole hearted 
support

The convention was one of the 
largest and most successful ever held 
in the Province, according to many 

of those present.
One of the most Important pieces 

of work done at the convention was 
the formation of a provincial gov
ernment association which will 
carry out the organization of the 
party throughout the Province. 
Lieutenant Col. Alexander McMillan 
D.S.C. of St. John was chosen pre 
sident: E.J Henneberry. St. John 
Secretary and A. Neil Brodie, St. 
John Teasurer. St. John was 
named as headquarters and Vice 
Presidents from each constituency 
Initie Province were named.

The organizers, one Fvemh speak 
Ing for the counties with mixed 
populations and the other English

RIMES FOR 
EEAO

Aaazlag Results free the Fruit 
Treateent—“frult-a-tiTes"

Here Is the whole story of the Fruit 
Treatment for Rheumatism, told by 
a gentleman who suffered live years 
with this terrible affliction.

Mr. James Dobson, of Bronte, Ont. 
says: “The Rheumatism was in my 
right hip and shoulder ; the pain 
was almost unendurable. After six 
months' Fruit Treatment with 
“Fruit-a-tives", I was completely 
relieved and am now in first class 
health".

It‘is a fact—proven by thousands 
of cases—that “Fruit-a-tives”, the 
Fruit Treatment, absolutely relieves 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Neuralgia, chronic Headaches due to 
stomach or liver troubles, and othci 
forms of Kidney Disease.

25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
Ont.

speaking will be appointed by" the 

executive in consultation with the 

Premier.

Regarding the possibility of an 

election the Premier said that he 

did not intend today to announce 

the date of the coming election, but 

he said the opposition should not 

complain as this convention was a 
precursor of what would take place 
within the next year.

iSpiriN
Say “Bayer”-Insistl
For Pain
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Headache
Rheumatism
Colds

Accept only aA) Accept only a 
» 1^7 Bayer package

'whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle, of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufactu;v of Mono- 
acetlcacldetter of SaltcyllcaciJ

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH WILL 

JARRY ON
Ottawa, July 16—The Church Un

ion Legislation passed final stages 

of the Canadian Parliament to
night, when the House of Commons 
adopted 'a Senate amendment pro
viding for vote either by ballot or 
at a church meeting of congregations 
wishing to remain o* of the Üntted 
Church. Previously In the Com
mons a similar amendment was de 
feated. There was no opposition 
tonight, though Robert Forke, Pro 
gressive leader and sponsor of the 
bill, rose to speak after the amend
ment had been declared passed and 
was ruled out.

William Duff, ( Liberal. Lunenburg 
express, d satisfaction that (lis Sen 
ate had made it possEM:- to insev: 
this danse in the bill and1 guaranty 
e<f ;h" rights of minorfries. He re 
gretted that the Senate had 
not gone further and provided that 
the name “Presbyterian Church in 
Canada” could be used by these 
dissenting congregations.

The minority group of tfte1 church 
he stated, would carry on and build 
up a new Presbyterian Curch in 
Canada, in spite of what parliament 
had done to disturb the ancient 
continuity of that church.

The hill then passed.

auuthvr day wia item nu, Bl“«.. i ig, nr Pr-firi 
h-.K Piles.

Ur. Chas.»’» Ointment w. . . Mid affoid la tmi'4 bene lit dealers, cr Y Liront»,. Sample Lux

NORTH WEST NOTES

Get far more wear from 
dainty garments G

It isn't because they’re so fragile that yonr crept 
garments, fine silks, and laces wear out quickly.

It’s the injurious things contained in, ordinary 
laundry soaps.

You can get far more wear from the sheerest, 
daintiest things you own—by laundering them this 
way:

Use snowy-white, crinkly PALMOLIVE PRIN
CESS SOAP FLAKES. Nothing but purest soap. 
A great foam of suds that gently dissolves all dirt 
and soil—but never injures the fi’mivst fabric. And 
if anything it really brightens and renews delicate 
colors.

Being pure soap—nothing else—they go i irther 
and clean more thoroughly. That makes them 
actually economical for use in the washing ma
chine. for all laundering, and for alf househo'd 
purposes in fact.

Your dealer has them hr bindy one-poumd pack
ages. Do set sonic—if osly to try—today.

THE PALMOLIVE CO'»PATCy or CANADA, L:aM

r> a p i" D i r v e

PRINCESS SOAP
Made in Canada

For finest silks, or coarsest woolens

Proven beat 
Since 1857■ _

'Makes happy, 
healthy babies.

FREE BABY BOOHS

SriSaSEÊ^
FlaaslA by TWk l—ftiritrn

BOtDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

TO RETIRE WAR 
DEBTIN30 YEARS

Washington. July 13—RetirenK*i.i 
of the entt'-e war debt within 
period of aho .t thirty year» haa be
come a possibility under the fnanc 
ing plans of the Treasury. This pro 
gramme, according to the estimates 
of Treasury officials, may be carried 
out even If France and Italy pay 
nothing whatever on their debts to 
the United States. The thirty-year 
goal is In sight also not
withstanding the fact that the 
agreement for the funding of the 
British debt contemplates ertbmb 
Ing the payments over a period 
twice that long.

Fulfilment of the programme is 
contingent upon the avoidance of 
any further wars Involving th 
piling up o:' debts during the
thlrty-ycat pt- rlvv. and also is d3 
pendent upon the willingness ofr 
Conjçress not to interfere with the 
use of considerably more than the 
amount prescribed by law for sink

ing fund purposes toward the re 
tiro ment of the debt each year.

The yross public debt on June 30 
when the fiscal year 1024 closed, 
amounted to $21.250.812.989.49. It 
has been decreased by the amount 
of $1.098,804.375.87 during the fiscal 
year although the sinking fund and 
other public bebt charges against 

ordinary receipts as prescribed 
by law amounted to $457,099,750 
The further cut In the debt was 
made possible by reducing the 
general fund balance, which ordin
arily amounted to between two bun 
dred and four hundred million 
dolare to the extent of $115,517,764 
66 and also by applying the $666.866, 
686.81 surplus of the year to debt

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Scanlon 
and family, who have spent thepest 
two weeks with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Curtis, have returned to their home 
in Stonehaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Waye spent 
Monday afternoon the guests ct the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Murdock Hare.

Mrs. Susan- Urquhart, late offNew 
York, has been spending the past 
lew days wttn friends in Curventen.

Miss Jane Wedden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fallon and little daughter Alice 
of Boston are spending a few weefca 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tos. Wed den <

Miss Eva Hare nas returned from 
a very pleasant visit with friends 
in Chatham and Nelson.

Miss Emma Hare Intends spend
ing part of her vacation with 
friends In Fredericton.

Misses Margaret Copp and Elisa
beth Dunnett of Trout Brook have 
gone to Bangor to spend a few 
weeks with the latter's brother, Mr 
Weldon Dunnett.

Mr. Hubert Matchett, bur leading 
retail merchant contemplates selling 
out his tpisiness and removing to a 
more desirable location n< 
Newcastle. *48 «8S

Gooseberries are reported to be 
very abundant this season in Trout 
Brook. ÿ » » | «HH

Miss Irene Copp spent a very 
enjoyable evening in htedbabk the 
guest of her brother Mr. Henry 
Copp.

Tffe Misses Helen and Mary Flts- 
gerald R.Ns. of Boston, Mass are
spending their vacatlo^ with their 

~~r in Sevoglo.

Well PTBMTY4 
variety to desserti 
during winter months. 
Put them up now 
—they’re cheap and

redectioa. stil

Saskatchewan Goes
Into Wet Column

Regina, Sask. July 16—Prohibition 

was killed by the people of Saaskat 

v he wan when the majority against 
prohibition stood 17,072 and as it 
climbed steadily on receipt of fur
ther returns from the country, the 
fact no longer was in doubt.

Out of a total of 2.581 polls, 830 
had reported. They gave a vote in | 
favor of prohibition of 36.585 and j 
against prohibition 53.657.

Thv government asked for a de
cisive expression of a pin ion through 
today’s plebiscite and it had been 
intimated that there would be no 
change from existing conditions— 
unless by strengthening the present 
act—save on a majority which lef 
no doubt whatever that the change 
was demanded overwhelmingly. 
This expression has been given 
The four leading cities rejected 
prohibition by hlmost ten thousand 
majority. W'-vburn, Swift Curran 
and other smaller cities and towns 
voted for a change. The temper
ance forces still had' hopes that the 
rural districts would reverse the 
situation to an extent which 
would fall to justify the legislature 
in ènacttng government cohtrol but 
the landslide could not bfe stopped. 
The country joined with the cities 
in condemnation: of the act which 
has been the law for four years.

Having voted on this general pro 
hibition question—“Are you li 
favor of prohibition in Saskatche
wan?” the voters were asked to 
say whether they preferred sale of 
all liquors by government vendors 
or 6bch a system combined with 
sale of beer in licensed premises. 
In the 830 poll, 38,850 declared for 
absolute government control and 
31,766 for the beer combination. • 
majority against beer of 7,084. This 
majority also was increasing as 
returns came in and It was certain 
that It would bo defeated by a 
heavy ' margin.

The city of Regina gave a major
ity of 4,910 against prohibition. 

With all polls counted the figures 
were: For 3.978. Against.8,708
For sale by Government vendor 4987 
For retail beer sale 6,161. The 
four principal Saskatchewan cities— 
Regina. Moosejaw. Saskatoon and 
Prince Albert—gave a combined 
majority against prohibition of 
9.690. Saskatoon contributed 2.204; 
Moosejaw 1,808 and Prince Albert 
1.268.

PRESBYTERIANS 
MEET INT0R0NT0

Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, pastor 

of Knox Presbyterian church who 

returned from Ontario reported 

that an enthusiastic n^eeting, was 

held in Toronto on Monday in the 
interest of continuing the Pcesbyter 
ian Church. K'av. Mr. Legate said 
that there were 50 clergymen and 
laymen present, representing all 
the provinces of the Dominion, and 
they expressed fltrm determination 
to carry on the Presbyterian Church 
as usual. The meeting watx called 
following the passage of the dhurch 
Union Bill in the House ot Com
mons on Monday morning.

Steps were taken to compfete the 
organization for continuing^ the 
Presbyterian church, the reports re 
ceived from all the provinces • indi
cating that many of the congrega
tions were determined to carry on, 
Rev. Mr. Legate reported. A board 
of trustees was appointed with 
20 leading clergymen and laymen 
the St. John representative being 
Dr. Murray McLaren, M.P. This

Thrice Daily
XI SCOTTS 
W EMULSION
^ is of Great Value 
To a nursing Mother

Depend npon it, noth- 
ing a “just as good" as
ÇCOTTS EMULSION

Scotts* Bowne. Toronto, Ont. 23-51

l

SUribUHN SPM.MNÎ. ACH.hCfCET
I Mb. ft Mb.—-TIMS Wa-ât ill »ng Stem

board trill take charge of funds 

for continuing the old church at 

home and abroad in home and .for

eign m«ssk>ns.
The Church Union Bill comes into 

Operation June 10, 1925. At that 
date the present Presbyterian 
Church would go iuto union. Rev. 
Mr. Legate said. Those congrega
tions that were determined not to 
go into the union, would carry on 
the Poesbytery, the synods-, and Go 
neral Assembly as usual. The con
gregations that were not going into 
the unioq^would begin to vote them 
selves out on December 10 of this 
year and would continue to do so 
until the union took effect on June 
10, he said.

Each congregation that determln 
ed not to go into ,the union would 
retain its own property and the con 
tinning Presbyterian church receive 
an equitable share of all colleges 
and general funds of the church 
Mr. Legate said.

RACES NEXT WEEK 
The flnt » tables for the Treder- 

Ictoe race» next week hare already 
arrived. It baa been decided to hold 
a prograrf of eerem laeee on Jaty 
flrtf aad nth. There wt'l he « 
Me f# all: Jealer tree for all; 1:14

Taylor's Grocery
Roll Bacon, per lb........................................................220
Best Bologna by Roll per lb......................................ige
Picnic Hams per lb .....................................................20o‘
Choice Butter............................................................... 4^
Prunes 2 lb for ............................................................  25o
Extra Good Tea per lb............................................... ...
Sliced Ham per lb .......................................................38o
Western Golden Syrup per tin...................................300
Certo Sure Jell, bottle ............................................... ....
Fruit Syrup, bottle .................................. .................40o.
Pitted Red Cherries per tin.......................................300
Sliced Pineapple, per tin ........................................... gso
Canned Peaches, per tin ........................................... 2S0
Canned Pears, per tin .................................. ..........  -, So
Canned Lobsters ..................................... SOo
Tomato and Vegetable Soup 2 tins...........................25o
New Onions 4 lb ......................................................... 25o
Mentserat Lime Juice, bottle.................................. 50o
Devilled Ham per tin ................................10e A 17c
Sardines, per tin........................................... tOo * 2O0

A full line of choice Groceries alweyè In , 
stock. Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh Pork, J 

Spare Ribs, No. 1 Corn beef, Pigs Feet.

H. A. TAYLOR
\

PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE SI
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MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castbr Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomadi
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aida in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates * --------

imitations, always look for the signature of Cz&mA/-To avoid 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Compare these Accounts
L s*vtng» Bank Account Ab

Both ataitad five yea*» a*» with $50. One 
he <—1—1 dormant through neglect, die 
ether show» » substantial balance gained by 
reguier deposit» of $10 e month—e earn 

i people squander monthly on trifle»,

Newcastle Branch

A

UJhich is yours ?

Bank 
dal

Thomas duke. Manager

Creamers 20 qts............$1.50
White Cups & Saucers........ 10c
5 Gal. Oil Can with pump 1.75
No. 2 Galvd. Tubs............. 1.60
Enam Tea Pots..........I-2 price

We are Getting Back to the 
Good Old Summer Time.

WHAT ABOUT

A Refrigerator Now?
to keep y opr Milk, Butter, Fruit and any other food that 

. will spoil if not kept cold.
Our "FROST RIVER" all metal Refrigerator is a dandy 

V e t£.Mfl tir àllthe way frem $15.00 to $45

We Have Also A Large Stock of

Oil Cook Stoves from $9.00 to $50.00
Many other Lines too Numerous to Mehtion such as:

Ice Cream Freezers, Milk Paila, Creamers, Bath 
room Supplies, nice white emamelled Soap 

Diahea for 25c each.

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phene 121 Newcastle, N. B.

APPLES NEW TESTS 
FOR AUTO DRIVERS
Convinced that the great number 

of accidents in the* United States 

annually can be cut d*wn If the 

greater care is used in prevent

ing unfit persons from driving mo

tor cars, the National Association of 

Taxicab Owners, with headquarters 

in Chicago has retained Dr. A.J 
iSnow', industrial psychological, to 
devise a series of psychological 
tests which may be applied in a 
few minutes to anyone and which 
it is declared, will reveal without 
fail whether that person can safely 
be trusted at the steering wheel of: 
an auto.

Dr. Snow devised three tests 
which reveal whether the subject 
is naturally cautious or careless; | 

what the general standard of intelli
gence is, and whether the "fear- 
time reaction" or response to the 
immediate needs of a sudden em
ergency is quick enough to make 
that person a safe driver He has 
spent many wre« ks checking his 
tests against the accident records of 
chauffeurs employed by Chicago 
taxi-cab companies. The drivers

DREADNOUGHTS OF 
AIR BEING. BUILT

Because of naval air work being 

carried on at remote sea stations 
thy public have little or no concep 
tion of the great navy of the skies 
that is being built by the British 
Air Ministry. Development tests and 
experiments are carried out secretly 
but trials are soon to be made 
with some of the most recently com 
pleted sea air-craft, which are 
veritable flying dreadnoughts.

One of these sea-air monsters 
which will leave the stocks within 
the next few weeks, has a hull 
measuring more than 50 ft. in 
length and is very formidably armeu 
It will be able to settle on the 
roughest water and will operate 
exactly as if it were a battleship 
with wings.

There are more than a dozen en
tirely new types of sea-air planes 
now on the stocks, many of them 
almost ready to undergo the ex 
haustive official tests that are ap
plied before the machines are order 
ed in bulk.

These' "hush hush" craft vary 
from wonderful scout machines that 
will operate from the decks of the

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD
ROYAL

STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 50 YEARS.

HOME-BAKED BREAD IS BEST OFALL
PRINCE SAILS AUGUST 25TH | 

It is announced that the Prince of 
Wales will sail for Canada with fourj 

or five friends on August 25th, and! 
will return to England about .the* 
beginning of October. No elaborate! 
arrangements are being made for! 
the trip and the Prince, at his ownj 

request, will travel as an ordinary 
first class passenger.

Here andThere

The value of Ontario’s mineral 
production for the first quarter of 
the present year, as shown by a 
report of the Department of Mines, 
has increased $2,383,000 over the 
corresponding quarter of last year, 
the total being $11,575,151 and 
$9,241,853 respectively. Silver was 
the only metal of importance to 
record decreased production during 
the period under review.

have been put through examinations j queer looking aircraft-carriers with
I

and graded. In more than 90 per^ 
cent of cas s, it is^, declared those ^ 
who made low grades in the tests ^ 
were found to have unfavorable acj 

cident records upon the personnel 
cards of the companies which em- | 

ployed them. Those who made "

which the navy in now equipped, to 
Dreadnoughts of the air, manned by 
seven, able to remain at sea for 
two or three days, and carrying 
bombs. torpedoes and several 

machine-guns.
In the latest types of aerial Dread 

good grades were likewise found to' noughts machine-guns are fitted in
have clean records ad regards ac
cidents .

The work of checking the tests 
among Chicago chauffeurs Is still 
going forward. When enough drlv 
ere In Chicago have been examined 
to satisfy the National Associatlod 
of Taxicab Owners. Dr. Snow will 
he seijt to other principal cities of 
the country to conduct further 
university.

rhe Came of
Cancer Hns Been

Discovered
Toronto, July 15—"I dp not wish 

to enter into ‘any controversy but 
there is not a shadow of doubt that 
Dr. Glover has discovered the 
cause of cancer.

This statement was made by Dr. 
J. Loudon, chief physician of St.

the wigs. This gives the gunners 
u complete field In which to operate 
There is no "blind spot" and attack 
ing planes will not be able to 

•sit on the tail" of the flying ship 
with immunity from attack.

Olher wonder craft are also being 
built. There Is a five seater which 
Is Intended primarily for coast de

fense work. It will be able to 
take a hand In warding off either sea 
or air craft. Because of that It 
has not been designed on specialist 
lines. It will carry out reconnais
sance work, swoop down when 
traveling at nearly three miles a 
minute, and fire torpedoes or "drop 
bombs on battleships or other 
seacraft.

In several of these new machines 
It is Intended to fit the new 1,000 

h.p. Napier Club engine, the most 
powerful aero motor that has yet 
been actually ahd successfully flown

Michael-. Hospital, Toronto who re An engine, that will develop 3.000 
turned to the city Sunday morning h.p. and having only 12 cylinders 

after spending some time In the

The Cause of Sickness
Almost Always due to Weak 

and Impoverished Blook

Apart from accident or illness due 
to infection, almost all ill-health 
arises from one or two reasons. 
The mistake that people make is 
"in not realizing that both of these 
have the same cause at the root, 
namely poor blood. Eith* r bloodless 
ness or some other trouble of the 
nerves, will be found to be the, 
reason for almost evtiy ailment.] 

If you are pale, suffering from head-1 
aches or breathlessness, with pal
pitation of the heart, poor appetite] 

and weak digestion, the cause is 
almost always poor blood. If yOu 
have nervous headaches, neuralgia, 
sciatica and other nerve pains, thej 

cause is exhausted nerves. But 
run down nerves are also a result 
of poor blood, so that the twO chief 
causes of Illness are one and the 
same.

If your health is poor; if you are 
pale, nervous or dyspeptic, you j 
should give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills a fair triai. These pills act 
directly on the blood, and by enrich
ing it give new strength to worn 

out nerves. Men and women alike
greatly benefit throught the use of 
this medicine. If you are weak or 
ailing, give Dr. Williams Pink

^Pills a fair trial and you will be 
pleased with the beneficial «results
that will speedily follow.

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mall at 
fO cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

Amon* the passengers sailing on 
the Canadian Pacific liner “Mont- 
laurier" for England on July 8th, 
was E. W. Beatty, Chairman and 
President of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. While in England, Mr. 
Beatty is scheduled to address the 
Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the World on July 17th on the sub
ject of “Building an Empire with 
Advertising.”

Ex client reports as to the hunt
ing in the Caribou district of Brit- 
irh Columbia àre being received. 
F. W Fridham and Fred. Shaver re
cent1 y returned from a month's 
—ort in that district with an excel- 
;t z;t s;:tvhv.cn of grizzly bear weigh- 
r.g about 1.400 pounds. They saw 
loose, caribou, deer, black bear, 

■'hek-ants and grouse, and consider 
he district a hunter’s paradise.

5 t^e anmja] meeting
I l.tv Liund Dealers’ Association of 

Toronto recently, the 
resilient declared that during the 

12 months ending May 1st, $507,- 
'17.000 worth of Canadian bonds 
had been distributed, this being by 
f ir the largest total issued in the 
'‘ominion in any post-war year, 
i he mo-xt striking feature in this 
ccnnection is that about 89 per cent, 
was absorbed within the borders of

has "recently been the subject of

laboratory of Dr. Glover of New cxperlméntal bench teats.

York. D.r Loudon attended the 
recent medical convention Ih Pbil- 
adeipha at which Dr. Glover appear 
ed. m

Similar endorsatlon o? Dr. Glo\er's 
claim to have found the cause of 
cancer was voiced by Dr. J.M Mc
Cormack leading physician of the 
city who also attended the eonven 
tlon at Philadelphia. Dr. McCor
mack said "1 am absolutely convlnc 
ed that Dr. Glover has the cause of 
cancer. I nave seen and also sub
cultured the micro-organism.”

i To Go Over Niagara 
Falls in Rubber Ball

EBB
entry meal
It stimulates 

appetite aad 
aide digestion. 
11 makes yens 
lead do yea more 
goad. Not* how 

It relieve# that a tatty lee ling 
alter hearty eatlag. (

hlt.ee teeth.

ffobby Leach according to his 
latest statement is determined to 

i go over the horse shoe falls in a 
I rubber hall. Leach says he will 
1 make the trip either on July 26
* or Aug. 5. He now says that be-
• cause of prohibition on the part of 
I the authorities he will be popped

from an airplane into the stream 
near the Ontario Power Plant on 
tills side and allow himsvlf to 
float over the cataract.

On June 18th Winnipeg, Man., 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary 
uf its incorporation. From a strug
gling frontier village of the 70s, 
Winnipeg has forged into the posi
tion of third largest city in the 
Dominion, with continental repute 
as a railroad centre. It is the Gate
way of the West and 100,000,000 
bushels of prairie grain pass 
through it to the heed of the hakes, 
whence it goes to the markets of 
the world.

C -----------
Twenty-five officers and 200 men 

of the Royal Navy, from the special 
service squadron headed by H.M.S. 
Hood, enjoyed a trip through the 
Rockies over the Canadian Pacific 
lines while their ships were an
chored at Vancouver recently. The 
sailors, who made a point, in true 
naval style, of seeing and doing 
everything, were enthusiastic over 
the scenery at such show-places as 
Banff and Lake Louise, which they 
declared the most beautiful they 
had seen in all their world cruise.

Allies Seek Gold Sunk 
In German Warship

While the allied premiers this 
week are renewing their efforts to 
extract reparations from Germany 
a group of divers baonging to the 
three chief creditor nations will be 
gin their attempt to extract 100,000 
000 gold marks supposed to be lying 
on the bottom of the sea near 
Ostend.

The German torpedo boat Tuban 
tla, which was sunk less than five 
miles off the Belgian coast In 1917. 
was said to have been carrying that 
amount for propaganda use in Amer 
lea, and if the money ia recovered' 
It will be gladly welcomed by the 
creditors of the Reich.

MAY NOT BUILD 
IN REST1G0UCHE

Proposed C. N* R. Summer 
Hotel Projecf May Not 

Materialize.

(Camphellton Graphic)
A number of railroad officials 

from Ottawa and Moncton were in 
town on Saturday en rorte to Dal- 
housie where they inspected a site 
In connection with the hotef project 
of the C.N.R. An official of the 
Dept, of Railways and Canals at 
Ottawa, who was one of the party 
informed the Graphic that nothing 
definite had been decided on yet 
hut spoke favorably of the Dalhou- 
sie property. When asked about 
the Black Point site, he said that 
ilie surroundings were very favor
able for such a proposition but that 
it was not considéré"?) feasible from 
a financial standpoint at the high 
price asked .by the landowners. He 
said he did not kno% whether the 
railroad would build a summer t

To add encouragement to% the 
raising of high-class swine, which 
is being fostered by the govern
ments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway is awarding a champion
ship cup to the Boys’ and Girls* 
Swine Clubs winning the club com
petitions in these provinces. The 
cups are for annual competition, 
but will become the property of the 
club if won for three years in suc
cession. Medals will be awarded 
individual members. This year win
ning teams resident on the Com
pany’s Hr.es will also be granted a 
free trip to the Royal stock show 
•t Toronto. j$ :

The Arts, Science and Letters So
ciety of the Province of Quebec re
cently sent a questionnaire to the 
various parishes of Quebec and 
Montmorency counties, seeking in
formation as to the age and size of 
families residing in those terri
tories. It was discovered that the 
family of Ismael Çedard had re
mained on the saine land at Charles- 
bourg since 1629, that the largest 
family in Montmorency was that of 
Hector Laliberte, of St. Jean, Island 
of Orleans, who has 20 children liv
ing, and that Joseph Gagnon. St. 
Pierre, Island of Orleans, has the 
largest number of living descend* 
ants, 210, * >

hotel in Restigouche County or not £ 

but thought it was very unlikely 

Unless land could be obtained for a 
"more reasonable figure than that 
demanded for It now.

RED ROSE
COFFEE
Pure! No chicorr or any adulterant m 

this choice coffee c-*



Publish*» UUUry Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, He* Brunswick, by the 
Mlramichl Publlablng Co.. Limited;.

Snbacrlptlon price In Canada and 
Orect Britain 12-06 a year; hi the Un
ite» States and other foreign count
ries, $2.66. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
neats each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising

bi The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1621 are as follows

Per Inch, 6ret Insertion...................76c
Per Inch, second insertion 46c.
Pee Inch, third Insertion ................ 36c
Per lnoh, each subsequent Insert. 16c.
Per Inch. Card of Thanks...............76c
Per Inch. Engagement Announce

ment   71c
Per line, Reading Notices .............16c

with minimum charge of 60c
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
la Memorlam ...........................-, .-.76c
foe try, per line ...................................1®C-
Baps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60c
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a ■ remittan
ce with the copy of advertlaements.

Contract Display Rates on applies-

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

ISIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD.
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

DRUNKEN AUTOISTS 
TAKE WARNING
(Montreal Star)

As a resùlt of remarks made by 
Judge Cusson in the case of Joseph 
Lapierre, charged with being drunk\ 
in charge of an automobile, a 
change in procedure may^e adopted 
and Hector H. King, counsel for 
the Provincial Government in un
contested automobile cases, asked 
His Lordship tq postpone LaPierre’s 
case for two days in order to allow 
him to confer with the Attorney- 
General at Quebec.

Lapierre pleaded guilty to the 
charge, and the judge was about to ^ 
pronounce the usual sentence of $100. 
and costs or one month in jail j 
when he demurred and said: "II

notice that the charge against the 
accused is taken under the Provin 
cial Motof^Ttct. But there exists a 
Federal law for such cases as these 
and 1 wonder it the custom followed 
here for the past two or three years! 
is the right one. My opinion is that 
the Federal law (Art. 285c of the 
Criminal Code) supersedes the Pro
vincial Act and that complaints 
against people being under the influ 
ence of liquor should now be enter j 
ed in accordance with the Criminal 
Code.

His Lordship reiharked that the 
Federal law is more severe than the 
Provincial one; wl|ile the latter 
gives option for the payment of a 
fine, a Criminal Code provision 
decrees a jail sentence without the 
option of a fine.

Judge Cusson said that a judge 
ment before the high courts of 
Nova Scotia, which upset a convic
tion rendered by a magistrate, who 
had sentenced an accused in accor
dance to à Provincial law, would 
appear to sustain his opinion that 

*lhe Federal law on such cases al
ways superseded any Provincial law 
The reason why this was not invok
ed, remarked His Lordship, is that 
no one had an interest in bring
ing it up, since the enactments of 
the Proviciai law Is less severe than 
the Federal law, while in Nova 
Scotia the exceptional viewpoint 
had been taken.

From May, 1st until 
every person ivho enters the Nèw 
Brunswick woods for any purpose 
whatever, must first obtain, permits 
from those authorised to Issue them. 
Failure tô comply with this regula
tion calls for a penalty of from $10 
to $100. These permits can be 
obtained free of cost from any fire 
warden or from the Department of 
Lands and Mines, Fredericton, N.B.

Moose—Open season; October IsC 
to November 30th, bo h dates in
clusive.

Deer—Open season, September 15 
tox November 30th, both dates in
clusive.

Cow Moose of any age and calf 
moose under the age of 3 years, 
shooting prohibited at all times.

No person shall kill, or take 
more than one bull moose and two 
deer during any open season.

Moose and Deer—Trapping of, or 
hunting with dogs or snaring, or 
in the bight time, i.e. between one 
hour after sunset and one hour be
fore sunriâe is prohibited.

Caribou—Hunting of, prohibited
until October 1st; 1927.

The following open seasons are au
thorized by the Federal Government

Ducks: Geese, Brant; Coots; Galli 
nules and Rails. gept. 15th to Dec. 
31st both dates inclusive .

Black-bellied Plover, Golden Plo
ver, Greater Yellow-legs, and Lesser 
Yellow-legs,-15th August to 30th 
November both dates inclusive.

Daily Bag Limit—Ducks 25, Geese 
15; Brant 15, Rails 26; Blackbellied 
and Golden Plover, Greater and 
Lesser Yellowlegs 16 of all kinds; 
Wilson Snips 2f>. Wtoodcock 10.

Shooting any game on Sunday er 
in any park or pleasure resort 
game refuge is prohibited. No hunt 
ing with dogs allowed at any time 
nor With hounds.

The shooting of partridge is per
mitted from October 1st to October 
30th both dates inclusive. Daily 

j Bag" limit 6. Twenty for season.
OPEN SEASON FOR FISHING
Ttout—April 1st to September 30 

Landlocked Salmon—April 1st to 
September 30th.

Salmon—March 31st to September 
16th, except in the Restigouche 
riveç and tributaries, where the 
opett season is April 1st to Aug. 15

A TAX AXIOM
In the constitution of Pennsyl

vania adbpted In 1771 occurs these 
“The purpose for which any 

is to Be raised ought to appear 
clearly to the législature Uf be of 
mere service to the community than 

, kh#'moeey would he If not collected" 
Ok titter tats ment Is a lesson àl$t* 
ten the t*»*ttd|ri- 
itoK The* S%»h 

•wtuwutomû- àlA' . . 
tkfr. lt tti1
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WESTERN WHEAT 
CROP WILL BE 

VERY URGE ONE
Crop reports gathered by the Na 

tural Resources Department of the 
Can. Nat. Railways indicate 
that while the wheat yield in West 
ern Canada will not be 
great as last year's bumper harvest 
the crop will be a large one and 
will be better . distributed than 
it was last year, when Manitoba 
suffered severely and Alberts gar
nered the greatest harvest in its 
history. Acting upon these advices 
and others received from govern
ment sources, the traffic officers of 
the Can. Nat. Raiways have 
practically completed their plans 
for the transportation of harvesters 
to the Prairie Provinces and for the 
movement of the grain to ocean and 
lake ports.

During the past two weeks a 
number of confetjenceiB have been 
held by passenger traffic officers of 
the system to decide upon harvester
excursion rates and the operation of

/
special harvesters trains to the west 
Th*se plans have now been complet 
ed but theli* final announcement 
cannot follow until after the general 

takes place in
I® We$X6f*Jktive4

At The Hannon Store
Crsaghsn's Big Sale is still going on and jetocks are being replenished from overstocked 
m in jracturers. Hundred* of special purchases are offered at prices below what you ever 
dreamed of getting before. Read this list of money saving opportunities.

M.-ns Dress Shirts fancy stripe, Tooke made reg. 
price $2.50 to $2.95 for .............................$1.3S

--------------------------- A---------------------------------------------------------------------
Mens Lisle and Siljt Hose all colors and 
sizes per pair.......... ............................ 39c & 49c

Mens Summer Underwear 59c

Mens Work Shirts in the finest quality, extra
roomy make reg. $1.50 ftr .............................98c

36 inch Grey Gotten strong quality reg. price
20c for .121 -2c

New Ginghams in fine quality and pretty
designs per yard...............................................23c

Boys Wool Jerseys all sizes reg. $1.50 quality for 79c

All Serge and Dress Goods ................ ..........1-2 Price

Lidies Pullover Sweaters new shades...............$1.49

41c Shirting in neat stripes 36 in. wide yd 26c

Window Shades 75c

Mens Felt Hats $1.69

Ladies Silk Hose in all colors per pair ...............6b c

Lisle Stockings per pair .. I................................... ' 25 c

Ladies Silk Gloves 49c

Boys strong Bloomers in dark cloth all sizes . $1 .£ 9

Mens Combinations .1.15

Double mesh Hair nets 4 for...............................25 c
Single Mesh Hair Nets 5 for ..................... 2C c.

Wool Oliver 
to 6 yrs for .,

Twist Suits for boys 2 yrs.
$1.79

Mens 75c Silk Ties -26c

Mens $3.50 Sweater Coats ...............................$1.89

Men’s Suit Sale
100 Men’s Suite in snappy models and 
cloths, all sizes. Reg. $22.50 to $27.00. -

Now $14.95 suit

to'
4 ff ■

4 %.

n.M
,>v- .

i .

for harvest work in the west, thei 
dates upon which they will be 
needed in the various provinces and 
the periods over which the harvester ! 

excursion rates will remain in f<r*ccj
A large number of new passetfger ! 

cars have been built for the system' 
since the first of the year and there 
will be sufficient rolling stock on 
hand to" take care of a larger num
ber of harvesters than has ever 
been handled before.

There will be no dearth of grain 
cars according to the operating off! 
cers. Last year more than 40,000 
grain cars were assembled in the 
western region foj the movement 
of the crop and towing to the addi
tion of new equipment and a falling 
off inother lines of traffic, there will 
be sufficient assembled in Western 
Canada to care for every need. 
When the grain begins to move the 
Canadian Nat. Rys. will also
have had delivered to them at 
least 90 per cent, of the new motive 
power ordered early in the year. 
Man^of the" locomotives are special 
ly constructed for duty in the bad, 
water areas of Western Cana- 
da and they will be placed in ser
vice in thosé districts In
time to haul the grain trains. The 
new transfer engines, the largest of 
their kind In Canada, used for haul 
ing heavy trains through terminal 
yards will also be ready for the 

harvest movement.

FLOUR PRICES ADVANCE 
Three advances, each of 20 cents, 

totalling 60 cents fooff ptaW-in the 
price- of flour*1n the province last 
week. The last advances came on 
Friday. Wholesale prices tor 
Manitoba on Friday’s guotations are 
Barrels $9.30; 98’e, $4.30; 24 s $1.17. 
Ontario, barrels, $9; 98*s $4.16; and 
24 s $1.13. •

Damages Awarded To 
Plaintiff In North 

Shore Case
In the Supreme Court here !n the 

case of W.S. Loggle Co. vs. North 
Shore Motors for replevin of aut6- 
moblle, the Jury returned a verdict 
for plaintiff confirming them In 
possession of car and awarding da 
mages $220. Murray A Murray 
and J.H. Teed appeared for the 
plaintiff; McDade and Barry and 
Arthur N. Carter for defence.
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Always Use
Bairds’ Super Flavoring Extract

Purest and Best

r
L

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney A Acadia Coals for Sale by Sbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your order» for Coal now—First Coma- 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B. ; h
f.fcfev

RACES AT FREDERICTON 

The horses for the mld-fummér 
race meet to 1>e 11673 5n Wednesday 
and Thursday 6y the Fredericton 
l)r1vhig and «Sperling Club arrived 
Sunday"gt Fredericton from Wood* 
steçk. The track Is in excellent 
condition and food racing is ex
pected. particularly In $he free 
for-ell.

hi peg oa that day to decide n pon the

of amb who will be required

in
\ <

announce-

WHO SXlD, ‘TT A1NT
COIN’ TO RAIN NO MORE 

The success of the 
Saskatchewan and the 

Jm AA/vfm*»* Oelerio oe
,q^u ,# have already resulted le 1 
number of Inquiries from » wealthy 
Baffaloataas regarding sites for 

i tbs Canadian rida « the 
Niagara river aad, La*e JBIa.. ,.t j

Clothing That Appeals to Men
Who want Real Vaue for Their Money
=■■■»!=sa=———M=B—e^=^™ee™»-e=

MEN:---Here are hundreds of Suits for you 
to choose from. Positively hand tailored. Bought 
from firms who will guarantee the color and tailor* 
ing so we can in turn guarantee you satisfaction.

The Prices Range as Low as $19.50
Good Blue and Grey English Serge Suits that will 
not fade as low as........................................$29.00

v a< aiitwli fhjiK
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Misa Margart t Jeffry 
ing friends in Bathurst.

Jack Corbett of "Halifax is spend 
ing his vacation at his home here.

Mr Harrison Gough of Ottawa is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. F.H Gough

Miss Jean Melanson of Sackville 
is the guest of Miss Francis Astle.

HoA. John Morrissy M.P. and 
Mrs. Morrissy, returned home on Sat 
urday from Ottawa.

Frank Condron of Hepedale, Mass 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Condron.

Miss M.J. Gordon of Chatham is 
the guest of he** sîtfei, Mrs. Jotio 
Brander

Misses Jean and Margaret Melan
son of Sackville are guests of Miss 
Eileen Scribner.

Mrs. Andrew Duncan of Campbell- 
ton is visiting relatives jn Newcastle 
and Beaverbrook.

Mrs. J.D. Paulin and Master 
Edouard Paulin ard visiting rela
tives in Montreal and Quebec.

Mr. Willie Bernard of Moncton 
spent a few days with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bernard.

Miss Ella Bernard^ spent a 
weeks vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. George Masson, of Mdncton.

Master Bernley Stewart of Mon
cton is spending a few weeks vaca
tion in town the guest *. Jackie 
Keating

Miss Rachael Hare, who has been 
spending a weeks vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. George Miller, has 
returned to Moncton.

Miss Florence Doyle of New Yotk 
is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mi^and Mrs. L. Doyle" 
Douglastown.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Paul Kingston of 
Wayerton left last Wednesday for 
a visit to their son. Joeqpb^ln, gar
den, Manitoba.

Mrs. John McCormack, accompani
ed by her daughter Miss Lyle, left 
Saturday for Augusta, ‘Me., to visit 
relatives. %

Mr. and Mrs. Blair McLean of fit. 
John are guests . of the former’s 
parents Mr. -and Mrs. Henry Mo- 
Lean.

Miss Elizabeth S. Gremley, R'.N 
of Montreal is spending a vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Gremley.

Mrs. Margaaret Rae and daughter 
of Strathadam leave this week for 
Winnipeg where they will in future 
reside

Mrs. David Ritchie and Son 
Master David Jr. left last Thursday 
for New Glasgow, N.S to spend 
month with her mother, Mrs. 8.A

t,OND
el's Church, „ Black-

married Miss Carrie Eliza, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pond of 
Ludlow and Joseph Alexander JBurke 
Blackville. , /

* MRS LAWRENCE LtOŸD

;b
At Mtllbpnk Northumbp

WILLIAMSON—WILSON 
At the Hlghtleld Baptist Parsonage 

Moncton, N.B., on Wednesday July 
2nd, 1924, Mr. Edward W. William 
son son of the late John Williamson 
of this town, and Misa Lillian May 
Wilson, of Parklndale, Albert Co. 
N.B. were marrlëd, Rev. E. H 
Cochrane officiating

Fraser

" Mrs. Wm. Altken accompanied by
jggft her daughter. Miss Annie Altken

«Brat Y • returned last week from Europe

AjBr and will spend tRe summer months
at their home here.

aft*. Miss Nan McCoombs. of Nelson
nurse-in-training at the Royal Vlct-v 
la Hospital. Montreal, left on Satur
day to resume her. duties after a 
pleasant vacation spent at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W .R. Melanson and 
Master Harold Melanson of Sack- 
vine. N. B. ' who have been the 
geests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Astle 
left by automobile on Friday to 
visit friends In Fredericton and St 
John.

NEARLY 1200 ON 
PILGRIMAGE TO 

FAMOUS SHRINE
Nearly 1200 people left the Mari- 

I time Provinces Tuesday on a pil- 
primage to the world famous shrine 
of Ste. Anne de Beaupre. The pil
grims travelled in three special C. 
N.R. trains to which luncheon and 
Pullman cars were also attached 
The first train consisted of 14 cars 
and was made up at Moncton. It 
was ,known as Rev. Father Savage's 
special and left there shortly after 
3 o'clock with about 350 passengers 
120 of whom dime from SL John 
and 100 from P.E.Island and inter
mediate points. This train went 
over the I.C.R. line and stopped at 
all points on the north shore to 
pick up pilgrims, firstly leaving 
Matepedla with slightly over 500 
Among the clergyman from this 
district going to th-j shrine were 
Rev. Fathers Savage, Carroll, Harris 
of Moncton; James Brown and Nug 
ent of St. John; N. Landry o' 
sackville; Bourgeois of Cocagn 
and others. Mr. F. L. Dougan
Trav. Pass. Agent C.N.R accoropnni 

* - r 
Is train.

The second train consisting of 14 
cars and known a*. Rev. Father 
Mombourquette’s special was made 
up at Sydney and Intermediate 
stations going over the N.T.R. 
Thore were some 520 pilgrims or. 
this* train and among them were 
many crippled people, both old and 
young. Among fhe clergy were 
Included Rev. Father Mombourquette 
of Arlchat and Robltallle of West 
Arlchat, Cape Breton. Mr. J. Ley 
don. City Pass. Agent C.N.R. at 
Halifax accompanied this train

The third train consisting of 8 
cars came from Halifax and was 
known as Rev. Father McManus’ 
special. There were over 200 pll1 
grlms on this train and left over 
the N.T.R. twtrte. Among the 
clergy were included Rev. Fathers 
McManus and Gray of Halifax' and 
Tremaine of Annapolis R*oyal Mr. 
M. Frank Cunningham. Trav. Pass. 
Representative C.N.R. accompanied 

this train

Ontario To Vote on 
Prohibition Oct. 23

Toronto, July IS—Premier Fergus
on of Ontario gave out a written 
statement last night, announc
ing 'that the pleblsd te of the 
liquor question will be taken in 
the province on Tlfci reday, Oct. 23 
This date conforms to the unofficial 
forecast yesterday

The exact questions to be sub
mitted to the people will not be 
made public until $3f>^mb*r

tod Co. 
Llofdj^dJed W"Wed 

nesday. The deceased, who was 
formerly Miss Annie Albert, leav 
her husdand, one son and three 
daughters. «

M ICHAEL J. KANE 

Aged 71 years, Michael J. Kane 
for many years a resident of Chat
ham and later conducted the Com
mercial Hotel, Newcastle for a num 
her of years, died Tuesday at the 
home of John Fitzpatrick, Napan. 
The deceased is survived by his 
wife, formerly Miss Fitzpatrick; one 
son, John of Winnipeg; and four 
daughters Mrs. Russelly McDonald, 
North Reading, Mass.; Mrs. Julia 
Lobban, Peterboro, Ont. ; Mrs. 
Henry Hard, Rockland, Mass.

JOHN MCCARTHY

The death of John McCarthy of 
Barnaby River occurred at his home 
there on July 14th, after a very 
brief illness, aged 85 years. He 
was a life-long resident of Barnab> 
River. Besides his wife hte is 
survived by three sons, James of 
Ontario; Clement of Detroit, Mich, 
and John W. McCarthy of Barnaby 
River; also four daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Murphy, New Bedford. 
Mass.; Mrs. Jeremiah Sullivan of 
Worcester, Maps.; Mrs. Frank 
McAloon, Taunton, Mass. ; and 
Miss Nora in Florida. The funeral 
took place on the 16th Inst to the 
Church of the Most Pure Heart of 
Mary, where high mass of requiem 
was sung by Rev. Father Elhatton,

CIRCUS DAY BRINGS 
BIG CROWD TO TOWN

The Sparks Circus arrived hjje on 

Thursday morning from Amherst, 
N.S. at 6 o'clock. The erecting of 
the big tents began at' once. The 
weather was wet and disagreeable 
but a record crowd from all sections 
were in town to see the parade and 
attend the big show.

The circus grounds were the cen
tre of attraction to most 'people 
through the day. The process of 
unloading from the cars hauling to 
the groutfds and getting everything 
ship shape is a never ending matter 
of interest showing as it does the 
organization which is carried to the 
last extreme to save time and labor.

i

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES U.,
INTERNATIONAL 14NB

S. S. GOVERNOR BINGLEY will lave St John every Wednesday at 8 a. m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boetno.

WW » Horton dirrcypc tl ^ J
Steamer Prince Arthur will lave St. John Prldeve and1 M-rH— at 

;t p. m. for Boatcn direct due tollnwMÉK» «bout 1p m. pHwMr

LOME BANK MATTER 
MOST STAND OVER

Ottawa Jtity 19—Whether or not 

the Government will be able to give 

assistance to 6hose who suffered 

losses through the failure «of the 

Rome Bank <wlil] not be announced 

until the next -session of Parliament 

Premier King so Informed the 

House when T..L. Church, Conserva 

tlve. North Toronto ; asked if the 

Government propose*; to recognize 

the opinlop of the parliamentary 

committee that the deponfrors in 

that bank had "a moral <r6alm in 

equity on the Government.

The Prime .HSnlster draw atten

tion to the committee’s opinion that 

the depositors had no legal claim.

"The Government will take into 

very careful oseisideration” he add 

ed "the report of the committee 

and at the opening of tbe next 

session of panlianunt will make an 

annoucement te the House* immediu 

tely as to the extent to which the 

moral claim should be recognized.

"It is desirable before the Govern 
ment makes a final decision that it 
should be in a position to give par 
1 lament v. ry fUB details the
amount which wvll be available for 
the rembureement of depositnm. Be 
fore that time the liquidator will 
have been able to give the extent 
to which the present assets ef the 
bank can be realized and the gov 
eminent will be better able |e deal 
with the matter.”

Mr. Chore*—"Than the Govern 
ment does not intend to bring down 
any legsilatieB thls'yaar?"

Mr. King-—think I have made 
that clear.” __

Estimates of the department of 
health and of the department of 
•Toldlerd' Civil Re-establishment pass 
od the House of Commons In com
mittee of supply during the night 
After that a nGetik of o.t.taacllag 

Item», for pastes *d penlteetgr 
As; civil edvertewt (j passed a 
wary hoea o»e By one, with iger

Progressive groupa.

Hundreds of people watched the 
various processes.

The street parade got away at 10.30 
a m.. It was a fine'parade with 
several bands, two caliopes ; lots of 
open cages containing wild animals ; 
numerous clowns, handsomely cos
tumed riders, elephants, camels uni 
scores of powerful, beautiful looking 
draught horses. Thousands of peo
ple witnessed the street spectacle.

The opening number of the circus 
proper "An Egyptian Fantasy" em
ploys a cast of several hundred hu
man and animal participants featur
ing Bessie Harvey a soprano with a 
wide range of voice, a large en
semble of premier dancers, w;eii J 
musicians, gorgeously blanketed 
hors 8, camels, elephants and zebras 
and was especially rich in costum- | 
ing. From this time on there is not j 
a dull moment all three rings ( 
being occupied by a maze of clever ( 
center arena and hippodrome track 
animals and arenic gjfpriays. Trained | 
wild animals predominate and they^ 
included four highly sensational 
groups of lions, tigers leopards and 
polar "bears with great dane dogs' 
intermingling with the bears In a 
J ear less manner. Other animal dis
plays Included the Capt. Tiebor talk
ing and rope walking seals, the Bibb 
County pigs a troupe of South Amer 
lean llamas and several others of 
distinction. Gessle Harvey with her 
trained pigeons and splendid voice 
proved a fetching novelty and drew 
rounds of applause as did the large 
elephant groups worked by Frances 
Wldener and Stastia Canny who In
jected modern Jazz In the working 
of *fheir huge charges

The results of the Tennis Tourna
ment recently played in Bathurst 
between Newcastle and Bathurst 
Clubs are as follows :—

MEN’S SINGLES 
Newcastle Bathurst
R.F. Cotter' Roe McKenna

Bathurst won, 6—3, 6—2 
A. McDonald L. DeWolf

Bathurst won, 6—4, 6—4

LADIES’ SINGLES 
Miss Manny Mrs. R. McMillan

Newcastle won", 6—4, 6—3 
Miss Jardine Mrs. N. Rennie

Newcastle won, 6—3, 6—5

MEN’S DOUBLES
R.F. Cotter J.S Bates
A. McDonald A.E. McLean

Bathurst won 6—0, 5—6, 6—4.
J. Clarke R E. McMillan
E. Sisson Smith Morse

.Newcastle won 6—5, 5—6, 6—5, 
LADIEJ5 DOUBLES 

Miss Jardine Miss. E. MacKay 
Miss McCurdy Miss Wright

Bathurst Vpon 6—3, 5—6, 6—3

MIXED DOUBLES 
R.P. Giberson F.W Walker
Miss Jardine Mrs. N. R'ennie

Newcastle won 6—4; 3—6, 6—5. 
Mr. Locke L. McKeeman
Miss Creaghan Miss Mackay

Newcastle won 6—2, 6—3,
Mr. Clarke C. Lloyd
Misi Armstrong Miss Hayes

Newcastle won 6—5, 5—6, 6—4 
Mr. Davidson Wm. Kingston
Miss Manny Miss L Theriault

Newcastle w*on 4—6, 6—2, 6—4

SAD DROWNING 
,, , AT GREY BUNDS
,A sad drowning accident occurred 
at Gray Rapids on Tuesday at 11 
o'clock. Walter W. Mahoney of 
Grainfleld, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Mahoney of Grainfleld while 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Astles of Gray Rapids was out 
swimming and got into a hole. He 
was not a very good swimmer, and 
It is said in his struggle to get out 
he turned over on his back and was 
unable to escape. His chums tried 
to save him, but not being good 
swimmers themselves and the 
water being very deep they could 
give him no assistance. The 
body was found about ten minutes 
fater, but nothing could then be 
done to save him. He was 13 years 
of age and leaves to mourn, his 
mother, father and one brother and 
one sister, Mrs. John Sturgeon of 
Gray Rapids.

The funeral was held at his grand 
mother’s Wednesday morning at 6 
o'clock, the paljlbearers being his 
four uncles, John, Meltrarne and 
Earle Astles and Mr. Harry Gifford 
Mr. John Sturgeon, his brother-in- 
law and Mr. Glllis, all of the same 
place.

Crops Doing Well
In Maritimes

The Bank of Montreal in its crop 
report dated July 17, in réference to 
the Maritime ^fovinces says: — 

New Brunswick—Recent showers 
have benefited all crops. Potatoes, on 
which crop much depends, are look
ing Well. Owing to lack of sufficient 
rain the hay crop in most places will 
be light. Grass pasture is only fair. 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land crops generally good, but more 
rain would be beneficial. Hay and 
grass pasture in good condition. 
Apple crop looks well, but pejr 
haps ripening too quickly.

Will Run with
Lafollette

Senator Burton K. Wheeler 'of 
Montana, Democratic Ruler of the 
Senate Daugherty committee, Sat
urday announced his acceptance of 
second place on the independent 
presidential ticket headed by Sena
tor "Robert F. LaFollette.

Although he previously had declar 
ed he would not accept such a 
designation. Mr. Wheeler yielded 
and 'reversed his decision after Tie 
had "been urged to do so by Senator 
L<aPellette ana by several 6? liis 
principal advisers.

Don’ts For Swimmers
Dont atvtm on a lull stomach.

Walt at least 2 hours alter eating 
Don’t swim It overheated.
Don’t swim until exhausted. 
pon't swim It you have heart trouble 
Don't dive without accurate know

ledge of the depth of the water. 
Don't etruggle If caught In a awlft 
querent of undertow The "force» 
of the water current will bring 
you to the surface.

Don’t wade Into the water with 
the arme above the head. You will 
not be ready to stroke If you step 
Into a hole.

Don’t Ian backwahf "when Mtftng 
Into the water. '“'AWraps be ready to 
fall forward.

Don't fill (b Ieai"n Red Cross life- 
saving and ~ resuscitation method». 
Be capable of saving yourself or 
your companions.

AUGUST ROD AND GUN 
In the August Issue of Rod and 

Gun In Canada every sportsman will 
find" something to his liking. Be
sides the regular departments there 
Is an unusually interesting story,
“Hunting for Pre-Historlc Game 
Through the Bad Lands of the Red 
Deer River," by Lillian Sanders.
The fishermen will eagerly read 
-With the Angler In August" by 
Robert Çage Lincoln in his month
ly "Fishing Notes." Frank Morris I 

has written a fascinating account j To gell “MAGIC GAS” 
of an exploring trip through a jn Counties Of Northumter- 
famous vacation ground entitled 
‘The Heart of Timagami. ** “Migra 
tion Route Hawks and Owls” by 
Bonnycastle Dale and “The Full- 
Webbed Swimmers” by J.W. Winson 
will hold the attention of all those 
interested in our feathered friends.
The other regular departments and 
several interesting stories complete 
the varions features of this issue.

RUTH LEADS
Babe Ruth who in 1921 gave the 

baseball world something to talk 
about when he slammed out 59 
home runs, today has a right to 
stick ont his chest just a bit further 
The Bambino has crashed into the 
battle leadership of the American 
League with an average of .384 
leaving “Bib" Falk of the White 
Sox, a leader a week ago, in second 
placé with .369.

Ruth, in his climb te the top, 
gathered 17 hits in his last nine 
games, four of which were homers, 

^fhis gives him a total of 108 hits, 
tnus far this season and a string 
of 26 home runs, the high mark of 
the major leagues. The figures 
are based on games including those 
•of Wednesday

AGENTS WANTED

land and Glcucester.
$1.00 v.orth will save you 

331-3 gallons of gasoline. 
Apply to

JOHN W. McKAY
District Distributor, 

h' illerton, N. B

FOR SALE.

A model 90 Overland Car at 
bargain price. For particulars! 

apply to the undersigned.
A. ASTLE?, 

Newcastle, N.B.

Why Do Without

An Owens Tooth-Brush
when we can offer you one 
that is guaranteed in every 
respect at

Pricet ranging from^

45c to 60c
Every one knows that a Tooth 
Brush is an every day necessity 
and having bought one we know 
ycu will never be [willing to do 
without one.

Let us show you our ex
tensive stock of these 
Tooth-Brushes now while 
you think of it.

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The este, eatlefactory Drugglete

Teacher Wanted ;
i* ‘JO# ’TT’ <1' ’•>

For 8ta» o(- Ukraine Ac^eajy, 

one' female teacher. Applicants 
will please state License held and" 

experience.

J E.T. LINDON.
*•—* > 6bc> School Trustees

For Sale
BUSHVILLE

That most desirable property 
known as Bush ville, the residence 
c)f the late Judge Wilkins*», with 
tfa cultivated Acreage, magnif- 
icent piae Grove gj*j Bathing 
facilities This property i,Vww

eP°t, 0i *** Mir-

‘ Fcr ifdlrfher'particulars apply to 

G. P. BURCHILL,
NELSON. N. B.

....
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ANOTHER BIG BOND 
ISSUE BY THE 

VENIOT GOVT.

FORESTEXHIBITSCAR 
NOW TOURING PROV

INCE
A bid of 100,53-78 by A.E. Ames > With thirty seven New Brunswick

& Co. of Toronto and Montreal, for , 

10 year 5 per cent bonds, Canada j 

and New York payment, was the j 
highest of 27 tenders opened Tues- j 

day afternoon at the office of Comp 
trolltr General Loudon for $1,161,000 
of New Brunswick bonds and that 
tender, which makes th3 'bonds 
yield 4.95 per cent was accepted. 
The highest bid for payment in
Canada only was 99.208 made b>
Wood. Gundy & Co., Eastern Secur
ities Company and the Royal Bank 
of Canada which was equivalent to 
5.07 per cent. It was said that the 
succ ssful bid carried with it an 
option for renewal at the end of 
10 years, for a further period of 10 
years at a still lower rate of in
terest. The purposes of the bond 
issue are—Permanent roads $500,000 
permanent bridges $400,000 and 
$261,000 interest funding St. John 
and Que*bec Railway.

MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

Recommends Lydia L Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

to Other Mothers
Hemford, N. S.—“ I am the mother 

of four children and I was so weak after 
my last baby came that I could not do 
my work and suffered for months until 
a friend induced me to try Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound. Since 
taking the Vegetable Compound my 
weakness has left me and the pain in 
my back has gone. I tell all my iriends 
who are troubled with female weakness 
to take Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, for I think it is the best 
medicine ever sold. You may advertise 
my letter. ”—Mrs. George L Cbol^e, 
Hemford, N. S.

My First Child
r Glen Allen, Alabama. — “I have been 
greatly benefited by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
bearing-down feelings and pains. I was 
troubled in this way for nearly four 
years following the birth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. A neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after 1 had 
taken doctor’s medicines without irveh 
benefit. It has relieved my pains and 
gives me strength. I recommend it and 
give you permission to use my testi
monial letter.'*—Mrs. Ida Rye, Glen 
Allen, Alabama.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg. 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia É. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Worn''- "

upon

gommunii£es on its itinerary the 

Forestry Exhibition Car of the 
Canadian Forestry AsocCaticn start
ed out from Cam pbe! lton on Wed
nesday with its' evangel of forest 
fire prevention. .. ffi ..

The Car thfe month will cover 
many French speaking sections and 
will have the serVices of special 
French speakers and French lai- 
guage ‘movt'es. ’ Those who have 
not seen the car last season have a 
happy hour ahead for seldom has so 
much unique and instructive mater
ia' been placed £n such limited 
space. A leisurely walk down the 
side alisle will ampjy bear out the 
title given to the coach: ‘A forest 
protection school on wheels. ’

The interior is at once beautiful 
to look at and packed with informa
tion. For example the working 
mode’s^of forest towns; Of forest 

tire scenes; electrical illusions, 
changing pictures and scores of 
beautiful transparencies make J. 
difficult for the average person 
to hurry through the car. It has 
proved a great educator for children 
and for grown-ups equally. Thfs 
season the audiences at the car 
have been well over 80,000. Every 
evening a motion-picture demons
tration is given . ....

The car is being sent to the follow 
ing 'Itinerary by the Cahadian Fores 
trv Association which is not a govern 
ment instituti on but 4s maintained 
by 15,000 patriotic members and 
hundreds of mercantile firms:

Campbell tori' July 9th; Charlo 
10th; Jacquet River 11th; Bathurst 
12th and 13th; Stonehaven 14th; 
Rlordon 15th; Grand Anse 16th: 
Burnsville 17th; C&iaquet 18th; 
Shf.ppegan 19th and 20th ; Inkerman 
21st; Tracedie 22nd; Newcastle 23rd 
and 24th; Loggt< vL’le 25th; Freder 
Icton 26th and 28th. Further towns 
wf.ll be announced later.

27 Days Making Trip
The Parrsboro four-masted schoon 

er, Ada Tower, Capt. Hatfield was 
27 days making the run from Bruns

the tastiest tit-bit
No breakfast is complete 
without those tasty 
morsels of flaky, even 
grained bread toasted to a 
delightful nut brown.
The most delicious toast is 
made from bread baked with 
Robin Hood Floor as from it
you get the fullest and finest flavor of 
selected Western Hard Spring Wheat. 
There's a 'Money Back1 Guarantee 
in every bag of

ROMM HOOD
=

Maritime Produce Company
Newcastle Distributors

wick, Ga., to. Newcastle; N.B. She 
carried a cargo of hard pine timber 
for discharge at Newcastle. She is 
under charter for laths and lumber 
from Bathurst to Elizabethport, N J. 
This is the first time the Ada Tower 
has been back in Canadian waters 
for 2 years, all that time the vessel 
being engaged in southern waters 
in the hard pine trade from ports 

in the Gulf of Mexico to ports m 
the West Indies.

CHOIERA INFANTUM
Cholera Infantum is one of the 

fatal ailments of childhood. It is a 
trouble that comes on suddenly, es
pecially during the summer months 
and unles^* prompt action is taken 

the little one may soon be beyond 
aid. Baby’s Own Tablets are an

ideal medicine in warding eff 
this trouble. They regulate the 
bowels and stomach and thus prevent 
all dreaded summer complaints. 
Concerning them Mrs. Fred Rose of 
-South Bay, Ont., says:—T feel 
Baby's Own Tablets saved the life 
of our baby when she had cholera 
infantum and I would not be with
out them.
The Tablets are sold by 

medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cts 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont

Japan Grateful
To Canada

The executive of Canadian Red 
Cross Society has received from 
the Dept, of External Affairs ot 
Canada a very cordial expression 
of the gratitude of the Japanese 
people of Canada for the valu
able aid which they rendered to 
Japan in the time of the earthquake 
disaster. The total value of goods 
and cash sent to the Japanese Rea 
Cross from the Canadian Red Cross 
Society was $215.561.23

Bobbed Hair
Brings Beards

The women of the future may

have longer beards than the bearded 

women of theclrcus today, In the 

opinion of Dr. Adolph Heilbron, if 

they contiue the invasion of man's 

domain of activities.

"As woman exercises more and 
more the functions formerly belong 
Ing to' man" Heilbron writes in 
the Berlin Morgenpost. "she also 
begins to assume a masculine growth 
of hair."

He cites Bachman, Brandt; Fried- 
enthal and other anthropologists aa 
security for his statements that 
•here has oeen a decided increase 
in the number of bearded women 
and expresses the belief 

■ea Wherein generations of 
en bob

Vision as Applied to Railroading

Left—Seleetles wee le ae teat of .elor-eeeee. RI*M—Readier ty*ee 
Teat. Below—Wllllama* lantern, for teatles eoler-senae.

Are you color-blind? Short- or long
sighted ? Slightly deaf ? You 

may be, without knowing it, if you 
have never been tested.

These physical deficiencies, lu 
some walks of life, are of little im
portance. But in railroading certain 
responsible positions require perfect 
vision, color-sense and hearing.

The examination of aspirants to 
positions as engineers, firemen, con
ductors, trainmen, watchmen and 
others directly concerned with the 
safety of trains, and the periodical 
re-examination of successful candi
dates, in these vital matters is the 
business of the railroads. In the 
Canadian Pacific, which provides an 
outstanding example of the caro 
with which they are conducted, there 
is a special department charged with 
this work. It is called the Time 
Service and Vision, Color-Sense and 
Hearing Department. There is a 
Chief Examiner for Eastern lines 
and one for Western lines, each with 
a separate office.

All applicants for the positions al-w 
ready referred to, which demand a 
high standard in vision, color-sense 
and hearing, are required to pass an 
applicant examination and, if suc
cessful, must pass a further exam
ination at least every two years 
thereafter, and in some instances 
more frequently, according to the 
diminution of their vision or hearing 
They are also re-examined after any 
accident in which they are either 
directly or indirectly Involved and 
which may have been caused by de
fective sight, hearing or color-sense. 
In Addition, following any serious 
injury or illness or severe inflamma
tion of either the eyes or eyelids, 
they are again re-examined and, not 
con^nt with this, the regulations of 
the Canadian Pacific require them to 
face the examiner whenever they are 
slated for promotion.

Caution and regard for the public 
safety "could hardly go further than 
this !

The tests employed are exhaustive 
and are so arranged as to approxi
mate as cloeely as possible to actual 
conditions likely to be met with in 
their Work by those examined. Ap
plicants for positions as engineers, 
firemen, conductors, brakemen and 
others similarly employed are re
quired to pass the near and far vis
ion test» without glasses. If, at one 
of the periodical re-examinations, 
employees in these positions are 
found to be in need of glasses, they 
are allowed to wear them, provided 
they bring the vision up to the re
quired standard. Applicants tor 
other positions may wear glasses lor 
near or far vision, depending on their

work. All glasses must be approv
ed by the company and every em
ployee using them la obliged to carry 
a second pair for emergencies.

The vision test, which is held in
doors, involves the reading of Snel
lens test types, including letters of 
varying sizes, at a distance of 
twenty feet or less, and the reading 
of an American Railway Association 
standard reading card for testing 
near vision.

Applicants and employees examin
ed for hearing must have normal 
hearing in each ear. They are 
obliged to repeat correctly train or
ders given in a normal voice at a 
distance of twenty feet. How im
portant this is will readily be recog
nized by those who recollect the 
difficulties of making out conversa
tion through the noise of a locomo
tive with steam up or through the 
clamour of wind or rain. A mistake 
in a few’ all-important syllables un
der these conditions may easily be 
made unless one has perfect hear
ing.

Most interesting of the examina
tions Is that, for color-sense. The 
men are asked to identify colors 
displayed by a Williams lantern and 
to pass a Holmgren or Thompson 
color-selection test. The latter test 
is held In broad daylight. A large 
number of skeins of wool of vary
ing colors, called confusion colors 
because they are specially selected 
with a view to confusing the color
blind, are placed before the exam
inee. The examiner tells him to 
pick out all the wools which have 
red, green or some other color In 
them or perhaps to match them for 
shades. The man obeys and in 
moment reveals his weakness, if he 
has 'any.

In the Williams lantern test the 
applicant is taken Into a dark room 
At one end of this room, twenty feet 
away, Is the apparatus, consisting of 
an electric lantern on the front of 
which Is a revolving disc containing 
a number of segmenta of, glass, each 
in » varying shade of red, green, 
yellow, purple or blue, as w’ell as 
white, all colors employed by the 
railways in their signals. The ex
aminer switches on the light and 
turns the disc, requiring the man to 
name the colors displayed as the 
segments pass before the lens. In 
turn, empli red, green, yellow, pur
ple, blue pr white circles of light, in 
vaiying shades, singly or in com
binations of two or three, become 
visible. "What are they?” asks the 
examiner. “White—blue and rwf
light green and dark green,” says 
the applicant, and so on. naming the

colors ai be secs them.
Tht.e wccl and i.intern tests re

peal to an astonishing extent the 
prevalence of color-bllndne:-.». Fully 
four per cent of the applicants arc 
color-blind without knowing it and 
will not believe it when the exam
iner gentiy but firmly points out the 
fact. As it is, of course, vital that 
all men whose positions involve or 
might involve the reading of signals 
and all applicants for those positions 
should have an accurate color-sense, 
no color-blind perron has the slight
est chance of passing.

The number of men, applicants 
and employees, examined on a sys
tem bo enormous as the Canadian 
Pacific is very great Approximate
ly nine hundred appear before the 
examiners every mon.h on the East
ern lines alone, and between 13,000 
and 15.000 employees on the Eastern 
lines come up for re-examination 
every two years. Th. fVn?s for 
Western lines are appi. v.:.lately the 
same.

It will readily be understood that 
the entire system would be disor
ganized if there men, many travel
ling long distance?, had to report to 
the offices of tho Chief Examiners 
for their tests. Tho Canadian Paci
fic therefore retains two special 
cars, one of the Western and one on 
the Eastern lines, which are epsv| 
dally fitted as travelling-test 
and are continually on the move. It 
takes these cars two years to make 
the round of the stations within tbeto 
Jurisdiction, examining applicants 
and the employees of the company.

So, year In and year out, the Can
adian Pacific continues these exhaus
tive tests which have as their , object 
the maintenance of safety and effi
ciency*

m

C ASTORIA
Wm West» esd ChflAw •

le UM Fer Over 30 Veers

, FOR RADIO OWNERS 
Now is the tint, for the owners of 

unlicensed Radio iota to take ont 
a license or tall tag. lose the eat. 
The Government Radio Branch has 
Its officials oat on a search for 
contraband broadcasting aad like 
the na tagged dog, the on tagged 
Kadlo will tad 1U way to tho discard 
Already tear sifaaras are rw>1

ported In Ottawa and there 
orders to do likewise all over 
Dominion.
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For Sale

PROFESSIONAL

®R. J. D. MuMILLAN
• DENTIST

Ore.- H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office st Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

J will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

.18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

To the ratepayers of 81111 Iter» 
School District No. 7% in the. parish 
of South Bek, we hereby give notice 
that all unpaid taxes must be paid 
on or before the 16th day of 
August or proceedings will be When 
to collect them.

BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES
Edward Travlss, Sect.

T he Fatigue Habit

FOR SALE.
The Estate ot Joseph W bed den of 

Curventon, Northesk, N.B. Con 
slating of 100 acres more or less of 
Liimber and Farm land ; House of 
10 rooms with sheds and furnish- 
in vs, (running water in house 
and at barn;) farm machinery; 
one cow; one yearling; hens, yard 
and coop. Hay, potatoes, oats 
planted also a good garden. Farm 
w611 fenced with wire.

Would prefer to sell complete 
but will sell furnishings separate.

JANE S. WHEDDEN 
Per Joseph Wheden, 

Curventon Post Office. 
30-2 * North Esk, N.B.

Fall Term 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
opens

TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 1924 j
Write for full particulars at j 

once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box #29 FREDERICTON. N 8.

Teacher Wanted.
A first or second class female 

teacher for Sunny Corner, School 
District No. 6, Parish of North Esk. 
Apply stating salary to: —

ALLEN TOZER, 
Sec'y of Trustees. 

Sunny Corner, N.B.

■50c PER HOUR FOR LIMITED NO.
Of men while learning-to operate aid 

repair antis and tractors, battery work 
oxy-acetylene welding, tire vulcanizing 
taxi and truck driving. Special terms now 
on. If you want big pay and a successful 
future, apply at once to Hemphill’s Em
ployment Service. 103 King St. W., Tcr- 
onto.Ont.

Trucking

I am prepared to do any and 
ill kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP.
30—Pd. Newcastle; N.B.

NEXT
Who will it be?
If it is your turn to be in 

-an Accident have you your 
income assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident .premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled.

Insure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle.

AGENT
N. B

Notice
aU persons are warned that tie» 

parsing on Beaubear's Island la 
•tricUy prohibited and any peraon 
who Is found on the Island - will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th. 1SZZ. Nelson, N. B.
M 26
To “Union Advocate"

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CARS
Call and see the 1924 models 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Phone 44 Newcastle, N. B.

Teacher Wanted.
First or second class teacher 

wanted for District No. 2 Parish 
of Derby. Apply stating salary 
to .

ALEX. DAVIDSON. Sect’y 
2V-2 Upper Derby, N.B.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that unless the 

undermentioned rates and taxes assessed 
in School District number Six in the 
Parish of Chatham in the*County of 
Northumberland with expenses of ad
vertising are paid within Two months of 
publication of this Notice the real estate 
of such ratepayers will be sold or other 
proceedings taken for the recovery of the 
rates.

Name Year Amount
Thos. Keenan Estate 1 Still $2 50

........................... 192/ 2.00
“ •• •’ I #22 2.3
•• •• “ 1923 2 00
Dated at Douglasfield in the County 

of Northumberland this * Twenty-first 
day of June in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty.four.

Se-'t’y of the School Trustees.
■26-9 IRA BREHAUT

WOOD FOR SALE
I am hauling mill wood from 

Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served. '
Phone 162-21. E. E. B2NSQN

NOTICE
Professor F. J. Liscombe has 

opened a Studio in St. James’ 
Hall and will take a limited num
ber of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano.. Enquire at Mrs. J. H. 
Troy’s residence, t. f.

Mill Wood For Sal-
Slabs & Edgings at $1.00 

per load, Cath with order 
Orders must be left at cffice. 
D.& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd.; 

223-

AGENTS WANTED.
Men with or without sales «experi

ence make big monev handling omt 
lino of :75 family neccgsitjefe. 
Exclusive territory.

. J. R% WATKINS COMPANY 
f 87» Craig West.

Montreal; Qut>.

Oftentimes one can look back and 
discover what In the first place was 
the real cause of the fatigue which 
has settled down upon one and be
come chronic . But the strange 
thing about* it all is that although 
the cause has totally disappeared, 
yet the tiredness persists.

Now there is such a thing as the 
tatigue habit, just as there are other 
bad habits—the habits of losing 
onJ’8 temper, of faultfinding, of 
taking the easiest way, of being 
curious, et cetera. If onë is Aire 
thatTitigue is due to genuine 
physical causes—a digestive system 
that is not working well and taking 
thorough care of the body waste, 
or to overstraiq from too much work 
or unfavorable surroundings—then 
it is well to have a day of reckon 
ing in order to decide whether the 
tiredness is the result of an acquir 
ed bad habit

The acqulstion of a bad habit is 
easy and swift. Once started, you 
get to the bottom of its badness be 
fore you know you are there. Now 
what do you suppose has most to 
do with making descent so
swift? It is that great power be
hind the throne of habit: An IDEA. 
And what do you suppose an Idea 
is? Well It Is an act making up 
its’Tnind to be born.

Then it is rather important, is 
it not, to have the right kind of 

throughts? All the more sn, since, 
frequently, these ideas do not seem 
to be particular about asking leave 
ito Be born.

There is a vast deal of force In 
that little thought which pops in
to one’s head, often uninvited, from 
goodness knows where. Its power 
is almost endless, but there is 
one way of using it of which we 
seldom think; turning it upon our 
selves, reversing our ideas, telling 
ourselves that we are not tired, 
not silly, not week-kneed.

We hear much about houseclean 
ing, street cleaning, civic clean
ing, but what about a housecleaning 
time for ideas, thoughts and habits 
—in short, mental hygiene ami sa
nitation, cataloguing and fil
ing and stock taking—-which will 
end in the summary ejection of 
unclean or vicious thoughts, silliness 
false Ideals or useless and bad 
habits.

The moments of half-sleeping 
and waking at night time and 
in the morning are the most impor 
tant In all the twenty four hours. 
They are fallow field for whatever

crops you will sow and raise, 

whether of joy or depression, cour
age or cowardice, wisdom or fatigue 
>ou want to be that flrftt night 
afraid that you were to tired to 

). You repeated the fear a 
second night and followed It at 
intervals by a fifth, sixth, seventa 
eighth time. The cowardice Is 
established.

On that first night the bad habit 
was begun. The mistake repeated 
fine Bad habit became more firmly 
rooted. Gradually the fear that you 
could not sleep, the idea that you 
were too tired to sleep ceased to 
be an exception and became the 
rule.

To an extounding extent we are 
what our thoughts make us. You 
might sleep forever but it you 
slept with the idea of being fatigued 
with mathematical certainty would
you wake fatigued and not refreshed

*
Now, without any effort on your part 
this little tragi-comedy of dfre act, 
two acts, three acts—miserable 
wakefulness, complaining, exhaustion 
—repeats itself, takes places spon
taneously every night and becomes 
a habit. By ^ this time, too, habit 
has scrawled not only a line upon 
your brain but also lines upon your 
face. It finds expression in droop
ing shoulders, listless walk and 
general weakness of the will.

From having been attractive your 
face has ceased to be interesting or 
winsome any longer, your very per
sonality has lost its charm and mag
netism Tor others. What la worse 
the fatlgu?, which was part imagl 
nation and part fear, has become 
genuTùé enough and you are really 
tired.

In the words of the comic opera 
“Here’s 'a pretty howdy-do* for any 
self-respecting girl or woman. If 
she is to get back her self control 
and attractiveness, conditions must 
he wholly reversed.

Ideas of rest, vigor and cheerful
ness must be affirmed and maintain 
ed. Gradually, because the best in 
us is long-suffering and almost In 
eradicable, the vitality which re
mains answers the summons and 
the process of driving out the enemy 
chronic and imaginary fatigue—be
gins. It cannot begin too iBook. 
Obstacles will present themselves 
to the recovery of buoyancy. Down 
with these! The will has grown 
weak in the hothouse of long con 
tinned weariness and trifles will 
magnify themselves, some of the 
difficulties seeming insurmountable.

99
“Tired and Worried 

Nervous and Despondent
Mrs. M. Chevalier. Belle River, Ont., writes:

“For eight years I suffered from despondency and nervousness.
Sometimes I could not sleep at 
night for worrying and the next 
day I would be so tired that my 
work was a burden to me. I be
gan using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and can say I am now en
tirely relieved of the nervousness 
from which I used to suffer, and 
things do not #ony ' me as they 
used to.

“Dr. Chase's Ointment also re
lieved me of eczema on my arms, 
which had bothered me for three 
years. My house is never with- 

, out Dr. Chase's Medicines.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
«0 ets. a box of 80 pills, Edmanson, Bates A Co., lid., Toeento

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in
Haidwood Flooring 
B. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ask for Our Prices.

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

Grapple with them! Don’t 
hesitate! Toss them out, head 
over heels!

Remember, it was partly your im 
agination that brought upon you the 
liserable habit of tiredness and 

made you in the end really ill. Its 
power must nowr be reversed until 
it has restored vigor and health and 
•v ought i.appiness with it Simply 
to assure yourself that you are 
NOT tired is one of the best first 
steps to take. >

You want to be vigorous, fresh, 
dynamic. It will mean love.

WILSONS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

friends, happiness; success, health 
—it will mean everything to you to 
be so. Very well then, walk as if 
you were vigorous, speak as if you 
were, act as if you were! Forget 
the devitalizing habit that has pos-

/
session of you! Never dis
cuss it with anyone. Never speak 
of it again. If it pops into your 
mind, throw it out promptly. One's 
body made up, among other things 
of bundles of nerves and muscles 
obedient to these nerves, is not 
stupid.

This surprising message of 
freshness and vigor, this new at
titude, will be quickly carried to all 
the nerve “centrals” throughout the 
body and until what was “news’" at 
first becomes daily fact. And 
under the wholesome message, the 
body stiaighfens up; physical func
tion's get balk their strength; lines 

% vanish from the face and one’s 
whole organism strives for and_ 
achieves new levels of will power, 
self control, health and joy in life.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

Visiting Sailors Tour Canadian Rockies

ome of the sailor* are here 
1-btirnlBK locomotive which hei 

Revelstoke.
seen at Banff grouped around the huge Canadian 
ided them through the Rockies. Inset—Perurn-

-T-hrough the courtesy of the Domi- 
1 nlon Government twenty-five offi

cer» and two hundred and twenty 
men of the British Service Squadron 
on tour were given a trip from Van
couver through the Rocky Mountains 
as far aa Calgary by special Canadian 
Pacific train, returning by way of 
Edmonton. The men were selected 
from the Flag Ship H.M.S. Hood, 
H.MA Repulse and H.M.S. Adel

aide. All through the mountains the 
train waa given most enthusiastic re
ceptions from people lining the sta
tions wherever it stopped and shout 
ing their greetings from the smaller 
one» as it passed. During a stop of* 
two hours at Revelstoke the entire 
crowd was taken to the top of Mount 
Revelstoke Ln automobiles. At Field 
It seemed impossible to get the train 
away, so anxious were the people to

heap flowers and congratulations on 
the men. Banff citizens met them 
with automobiles and showed them 
around at night on arrival and again 
in he morning when they visited the 
bathing pools. The reception at 
Calgary waa equal to that accorded 
the visiting sailors all along the line, 
and all day they were entertained at 
receptions and banqueta, closing the 
day arith a ball at the Palliaer Hotel

lor the officers and a smoker at the 
armoury for the men.

Throughout the trip the eailora 
were as busy photographing as being 
photographed. All of them have 
travelled far aai viewed the scenery 
of many lands, but they are unani
mous in the opinion that the beauty 
of the Rockies—Banff National Park. 
Albert Canyon and so on, is superior 
and more grand by far than «nythin. 
else they have i-----
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Local and General News.
A BIG PICNIC 

It te. ifhe intention of St Mery's 
Congregation, to hold a big gicnic 
jherii jott August 6th. Further 
paTTcuIafs will be announced later.

FIRE ALARM

The Fire Dept, was called out 
Mst Sunday night at 11:30 o’cIock 
tor a fire In a gasoline boat moored 
at the public wharf. It was un- 
necesrary for the firemen to turn 
the water on.

BITTEN BY DOG 
On Monday, Dorothy fetreet the 

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Street was attacked and badly ! 

bitten- on the face by a cross dog. 
Afte- investigation the animal was 
destroyed by Chief Hopkins.

DID MUCH GOOD 

The rainfall of last w’eek was a 
great boon to crops throughout the 
country, especially to turnips and 
other root crops. It has also had, 
stimulating effect on gardens and 
they are now coming along
splendidly.

SUPPER AND SALE 

The Ferry Road Auxiliary of the 
Miramichi Hospital Aid wjll hold a 
Supper and Sale on the School

grounds at Ferry Road on July 31st 
Supper from 4 to 8 p.m. Price 40 
cents. Sale of Fancy Articles. 
Ice, Cream and Candy. Dancing in 
the evening.

REDBANK W.M.S.

The XV.MS. St. Stephen's Church 
Redbank held their monthly meet 

in g at the home of Mrs. Geo. L ach 
on Thursday afternoon with the 
President, in the chair. Meeting 

„ opened by singing Hymn 594. follow 
ed by prayer by t he president ant^ 
members. Roll call, and minutes 
of la ft meeting were read ,and aj> 
proved. Mrs. Leach and Mrs. C. 
Hubbard read a report from the 
Presbyterial which was very much 
appreciated. Reading by Mrs. Jas 
McDonald and address by the Presi
dent on “I am counting on you" 
Meeting closed by singing Doxology 
and Lords Prayer in unison.

r'.jd'- t * ■* —
- SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 

! Tfcgre was some discussion at 
the Sewing Circle this week about 
the location of the Tomb of King 
Tut. The wife of the new Bank 
Manager said she knew exactly 
where it was for she had spent a 
winter in Egypt. and had been in 
Luxo^ frequently. "And ladies," 
said she. "that reminds me. If you 
would have a breakfast beverage 
that Is delicious, fragrant and 
satisfying', you should tell your 
grocer to send you a tin of LUXOR 
COFFEE. This coffee, I can assure 
you, has a flavor and aroma which 
surpasses' that of any coffee you 
have hilherto used. Say to your 
grocer that you must have LUXOR 
«TOFFEE and refuse to accept it if 
he sends any other kind.

*♦+##•# IMMMHH Mil K6»
BLUEBERRIES

Th» first blueberries of the season 
were brought fo town yesterday. 
Pickers report them to be very 
plentiful.

winsTsuit

In the Supreme Court here on Wed 
nesday evening after over four hours 
deliberation, the jury in the case of 
John B. Hawthorne vs. Edward 
McGruar, returned a verdict for 
plaintiff and assessedx damages at 
$200.

SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
The dance held in the Town Hall 

last Thursday night by the Fire 
Department was a decided success 
in every’ particular. Both dancing 
floors were crowded and all present 
enjoyed themselves. The Fire 
men take this opportunity of thank 
ing all, who in any way, assisted 
in making the dance a success.

BASEBALL
Newcastle again defeated Chatham 

by a 4 to 3 score here last Friday 
evening in a scheduled league game 
A large gathering of fans was pres 
ent to see the game, which was 
fast and snappy from start to 
finish. Graham and Lindon for 
the locals and Veno and Watling 
for the visitors were the batteries.

RESIGNS OFFICES 
Peter O'Neill has resigned as 

chairman of Revisors for the parish 
of Nelson. county of Northumber
land: and as Alms House Commis
sioner for the same Parish. Stan
ley O'Neill of Chelmsford has been 
appointed to succeed him.

TAG DAY
The Miramichi Hospital Aid held 

a Tag Day on Circus Day, Thursday 
17th inst. and the collection amount 
rd to $189.95. The Miramichi 
Hospital Aid wish to thank the 
citizens for their kind assistance 
and support in making tlieir tag 
day a success.

BASEBALL AT CHATHAM 
The St. John Royals vs. Chatham 

on the College Diamond, Chatham 
on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. This team is coming to 
Chatham under the auspices of the 
Chatham Fire Department. The 
“Royals” are a colored team and 
one of the best amateur aggrega
tions in St. John. They are full of 
wit and In fact are real comedians. 
The Chatham team will be consider 
ably strengthened and two fast 
games are anticipated.

............................... ...................................... I
28TH HOMER

Baba Ruth h It his 28th homer 
the game with Cleveland" In New 
York on Sunday^

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED 
Parliament prorogued on Saturday 

afternoon after nearly five months 
deliberation.

COUNTY COURT 

The Northumberand County 
Court opens today in the Court 
house here, witfi Judge McLatcbey 
presiding. There are a number ei 
cases to bd heard.

PROVED TVOKTH WHILE 

The experiment with oil on King’» 
Highway has so far proved a 
great success. Not a particle of' 
dust is raised by either cars or 
teams or wind and it is apparent 
that this method is the only correct 
way of battling with the dust 
nuisance.

REPAIRING STREET 

The Public Works Committee has 
a crew of men at work repairing the 
streets around the square. Work 
was commenced yesterday and when 
completed will be a great improve
ment as the roadway was in a very 
bad condition.

Standing of Miramichi
Baseball League

Chatham met with defeat at the
■.? 4'

hands of Newcastle Friday evening 

the slfl retown boys winning out 4 
to 3. Joo Currie*# circuit drive was 
a feature fn the game. Veno was 
in the box for Chatham and Wat
ling did the receivfag. The batter
ies for Newcastle were Graham and 
Lindon.

At Loggfeville the borne team 
were defeated by Niefaon 2—0. 
Briggs made a home rue in the 2nd 
inning with one man on base. The 
batteries for the winner# were Briggs 
and Jenkins, for the losers Fraser 
and Harrlnten.

Last night Nelson defeated Chat

ham by la 4 to S score , flrigg# pub 

ep a great game aa# there was a 
large attendance at fans pmnt.
Chatham waiT~on~their~metal all the 

time but could not Md Nelson tlewn
At Loggfeville last night, Newcas

tle was defeated by LeggieviMe- 
The score1 was 3—2.

It is rt"ported that A.W. Covey* 
Is to tie- on the Miramichi this week 
to look into several disputes which 
have arfsen among thw teams..

Briggs, pitcher of the Nelson 
team is sure some ball player. To 
see him perform is a cure fbr sore 
eyes and puts older fans greatly in 
mind of Newcastle’s star pitcher.

Harry Graham. No fuss pr flurry; 

but In the game all the time wiA 

plenty of speed and baseball grey

SÉÉtiflwW wlth S*
•tick either. He 1» now umployed 
with the Canada 1 Creosottng Co, 
Ltd oT Newcastle

11 Countries Will 
Produce Less Wheat

^ A reduction of 2W,00u.0u0 bushels 

in the wheat production of 11 of ‘.he 
leading producing cotmtrles of the 
northern hemisphere, as compared 
with laat year’s crop; I» indleeted 
in reports to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. These eleven countries 
producing M per cent, of «he world 
crop, will have 1,913.000.000 bushels 
of wheat with 2,199.000.000 last yeer.

J
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The - 
Doctor 
Knows
Doctors who know 
Minard'e by the 
work it does are 
unhesitating in 
their praise of its 
healingand sooth
ing qualities.

Dr. Joe. Aug. Siroie. of St. Isi
dore, Que., writes :—
“I have frequently used Minard'e 
Liniment and aleo prescribe it for 
my patienta always with the most 
gratifying results, and I consider 
it the beet all-round Liniment".
C. A. King. M.D. also recommends 
Minard’e In the following words 
“I have used Minard'e Liniment 
myself as well as prescribed It In 
my practice when a liniment was 
required, and havè never failed

“ ___ flV

MINARD'S

UnimeN I

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MEETING 
On Tuesday afternoon the Miller- 

ton Women's Institute met at' the 
home of Mrs. John Hackett, Chelms 
ford. The meeting opened In the 
usual way with the singing of "O 
Canada" and the President In the 
chair. The roll call was answered 
"why a Vacation.” The delegate* 
report wae the subject of the meet 
ing, and the splendid report wae 
very much enjoyed by the members. 
Seven members and five visitors 
were present. The meeting closed 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem. Luncheon was served by 
the hostess. Mrs. J.D. Lyon, Sec'y

OFFICERS ELECTED 

On Friday evening at the régulai 
meeting ol Secret Rebekah Lodge 

No. 60, Miller ton, the officers wyre 
Installed by D.D.G.M., Mrs. J. Carter 
for the ensuing year as follows:

P.N.G.—Mrs. Wm. Russell:
N.G.—Miss Hazel Bell; V.G.—Misa 
Sadie Bryenton : recording secretary 
Mrs. Beatrice Shuttleworth ; finan
cial secretary—Mias Grase Russell. 
Warden—Miss Helen Newman:
Cond— Misa Lillian Vanderbeck; R. 
S.N.G.-rnMre. ,. G$e. Vanderbeck; 
US.N.q«vJ»m. Wm, Bell; S*,V*.T 
Mr». MIHer Saawtl L-&V-O,-:*!**. 
Mabel McBaohren; $.0rp7#dr«. Wm 
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ST. ANDREWS CHURCH 

The rector, the Rev. VV.J. Bate 
announced on Sunday lust that this 
church will be closed oir Sunday next 
July 27. as Tie will be in Fredericton 
taking the services at the Parish 
Church. Services on Sunday Aug. 
3rd will be as usual.

BUSINESS FAILURES 

Thirty-seven business failures are 
listed in the week’s Canada Gazette 
The bankruptcies are divided by 
provinces as follows: Ontario 18;
Quebec 13: Manitoba 2: Saskatche
wan 2f Alberta 1; New Brunswick 1

NEW STREET LIGHT 
The Light & Water Committee 

has installed a new light on Henry 
Street, which in the past was a 
very dark place. This is great and 
we hope many more lights will be 
Installed in the numerous dark 
streets throughout townv ,

Better Cutlery 
Makes Better 

Work Easier
S-c-i-s-e-o-r-s ' K-n-i-v-e-i

Whether for sewing or for cocking, it is all in the quality 
of the steel that a pair of shears or a paring knife makes 
housework lighter. We carry only the kinds of cutlery 
that are made of the right steel for the right purpose. 
Prices are reasonable.

te»-.

Hardware Groceries Coal

There is a practice among some 
economical houskeeepers of putting 
in a little extra tea with the old 

leaves and sitting the teapot back 
on the stove. This should never be 
done. Either start a new brew en
tirely, or else pour some boiling 
water on the leaves, and the latter 
will give you a cup of fairly good 
tea. The best results, of course 
are obtained with MORSE'S TEAS.

WILL THERE BE AN ELECTION?
Parliament meets again in January 

unless something transpires in the 
recess to prevent its being summon
ed. Premier King announced this 
in the House Saturday.

Premier "King dryly added that 
he had already been,unable to give 
a pledge that there would be no 
general election In the interval

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are reviling our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrearwwe res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dosa'not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 

iww 'would be pleased to 
; hevoyour. remittance at 
ome. • • :i -

UNION ADVOCATE
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City Meat Market
The warm weather is here now and you will want to get away from the hot work

over the stove. We have:
Cooky) Meats, Cooked Hamy, Cooked Corn Boef, Luncheon Leaf 

Smoked Ham etc. Also plenty of Vegetables as the season scvances

A Complete Line of:
Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale by bottle or case 

The STRAWBERRY Season is Ndw On
Phone Y our Orders for either Crate or Box

Walnut, Cherry„ Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Freeh—A full line of Fruits
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

Phone 2#8

LEROY WHITE
New

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY
STRAWBERRIES

Servi

Extra fine Berries last week. They are advancing in price and this week 
will about put them off the market. Do your preserving now.

Another new Industry for Newcastle IZZARDS BAKERY
We will be handling Fancy Cake* and Pastry 

Watch Our Window* for then* Goods

Perfect Seal Fruit Jars pint and quart sizes, PaVowax and
Rubber Rings

Cooling Drinki for the Hot Weather
Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour by the case, Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Fruit Syrups, 

Robinsons Celebrated Bread daily
Home made Butternut, Whole Wheat, Brown and Raison Loaf

Marven’s Cakes In Pound, Cherry, Sultana, Fruit and Genoa always Fresh 
A large assortment Christies fancy Biscuits, fresh Fruit AVege tables daily 
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